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A GREAT INDIAN CHIEF.

By Rev. W. C. Gaynor.

XV th the tlîouglit tof the Iiidiaii C hier ()[ Other 'v

wxe iristirictively ass<crate tire rnarifrcenit figure of

thrat creatit r of romance, C h ngrachicook the Mth jean.

B>eside lirii the' red lierocs oif savage life, Plrrlip the

Pok'anoket, (i'r5l tire SiuWi<,Pont ac tire

( ot~xar r ven our owfl Konrdiarmrrktire 11 tron, seenit

creature', of iriaginiatiori. \XT dwcii wvithi 1ieasure on

this savage figure of Cooper's taies; we note lus

majestic stri(ic, lits rescrved atid dignîfied bearirig we

adin ire lus perst tial proNvess arid bis u:îfai i iîrg sagacitv.

'Yet Irere M i r (rwNn land, Irn tiese provinces by the sea,

tirere iived arnd ruied a Sachen \Vii< ini all the

attriiRrtes tof savtige ma'esty Nvas fit ctîunterpart of

the Great Serpent of the Deia\wares, and in the ghrry

of a great namne \vas the peer of any Inclian in Amnerican

Iiistorv. This inar xas INemrbertou, Granid Sagyaniore

of the Souriquois or Mlie-Macs.

It w'ould îndeed be a dramatic introduction to this
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pape-. could 1, with the needful. assurance of anaccurate historian, state that the Indian Sachemr towhoîui Cartier, as lie skirted the Baie de Chaleur M0J il l, 1,534, sent the present of a red hat xvas Membertolo.'lhcn, aînisdIt tlhat tumultuous scene of savage w~elcorne
wliclh occurred a fe\v days later wvlen three-Ilundred
Nllc-NIac Ilflls greeted the landing of Cartier's menat lracadeguaslî Point, I iniit place the str'liingfigure of the young cli tcf. Ai-d vet only the destre -tol)e strictly accurate prevents me frorn so introducingr
thie soihject of this monagrapli. He saw Carti er i
lUIY, 1534 ; lie xvas a married mari of famill at' thattiîne ;accordting to Lescabot, the versati1le Il 1storianof Port Royal, lic "'vas a great captain irorrn bisvouth ; and lie is portrayed lw the Jesuit, Biard, as"tle gretest, rfost refloxned and înost redoubtedsavage tliat ver liveçl in tlie history, of nman." Thesearv tlîc fats. \Vlat more natural then or p)robabletîitat lie was already in coîni-and of the band oifMie-Macs \vOl( gave Cartier suchi an effusive welcomneait the liead tf the Bnv Chaleur ? Grand Sagamore ofthei entire Souriquois tribe from Gaspé' to Cape Sablelie inav flot yet have been -,onlv a, Sagamoreshin orSanîore iii traininig for the oflice, son of some notedSaein, and nI ready lav îng the foiundati(în of Ilis
future greatness.

Of thic scventy years intervening between that sultrydaN in JuIv, 1534, aind that greater day in Mic-Machistorv when Menibertou, now a centenarian, led litspninted warriors to successful battie with the.Armouchiquois of Cape Cod, there is of course nodirect record. We can only conjecture hiographicaldetails;, hasing our surmises on OUF know ledge oftribal'life among the Mic.Macs of 'that period, andcking out our picture fromr the meegre information
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whiclî the clîroniclers of Port Roval subscquentiy gv
tis. LCscarI)ot and the, Jesrits Lindte Mi po)rt raY Ing
as beîng on Ilîcîr an ival in AcadtIî, "( ;randl Sagaî,tnn e,

aboe ail th e i 4h er Sat-ainores of the cltr>îttv.' 1'lîev
gIVe us J)en-ic (ttiits (J lis ai J it\tlice tliev record

li' \Vit, bis ufilgfri(ndsiS )10>aI tlei r <xxii

(cou n[trVynucn t](' îev CCCl)t nîetuuiIvtll(' testilio 0y

of the Sa1îtgeS' tlUat n10t 111 four ltItlei\eshad SueiCI
c be ri 1i tu iMc-Mac tri 1w vet tleî-v -Ive N)it

scantV dJetails <<f whla t we ina ('7 II MnI'iîbrtoirs
I)re-lujstoric I ife, l)refcrli ng, exheulto (Iweil 11a
lcngtli )il is l fe as a Cltristiatne.LI t r tiir MI1
as a pagait warclticf andI propliet.

\Vc are at li berty te bel leve, b xvever, Iliat, before
lie reacie> tlc C<tvcted Ilrnici te ItposýsessIil
cf whlîch tire French foun>] luini ]i 10(4, be IlýIa to
inlct and] overctoine the ambition of iany rivais.
Eveit Iii later Years wlîcen bis suh)relliacv, vi tii the
precarli us autiiori tV it i11ltii c, \Vî71S fuLlyý, estalislie>]
lie sti Il lia>] t contenti witli thc amnbitions o<f certain
of Ilus tr-:],>esincen. Lt xvas thev \vhlo strove to discredit
lus5 si nceri ty witlî l)cMonts, I>outriicourt, an>]

Chîampilaîin and] tlotbtless it \v as due to tlieir secret
whlislîeriiugs tiit Camnnpla in Ilesi tates iu4tt tell us tl7t

Memnberton " ha>] tire name of beiîîg the \vorst and>
mlost traitorîîus inax of luis triiC." Yct the genial

voyageur stil lias the grace t0 record o>f 1dmn tlîat lie
was "a fricndly savage." Shire\\,] and crafty no doubt

lie was, b)ut slîrewdness an>] craft Nvere qualities
wlîich our aborigines sought for in their chiefs.

Moreover, we gather somieliow from the early dcui-
muents, that to his own strong right arm and] his acute
and discerning powers of intellect rather than to
chicanery and deceit was his position due. Hi&
personal o3haracteristic6 were at once go disimihar
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and superior to the rest of bis tribe that early French
historians would have claimed for him- a mixture of
European and savage blood had such a thing beei.
possible ; and in view of the picture which the
chronîclers of Port Royal make of him wve can easily
understand how such a thought could arise. Father
Biard thus describes himn

" This Nvas the greatest, most renowed, and most
formidable savage within the inernory of men ; Of
splefldi(l physique, taller and larger-limbed tha 'n is
usual among thern; bearded like a Frenchmen,
although scarcly any of the others have hair upon
tlieir chîn ; grave and reserved ; feeling a proper sense
of dignîty for his position as a cormmandler.' Ut)

"He wvas an energetic man, adds a subsequent jesuit
Chronicler, Jouvenc-v, "and, according to the testimony
of bis countrvinen, far excelled (,thers in vicor of ifl(l,
iri kno\vledge of \var, in nurnber of descendents, and
the (listinctiolI of a glorious narne ;for byv public vote-
lie liad acquired the nine of 'Great Cliief.'

An example oif his reliance on bis own powers is bis
attitude towarcls anl inistituition \Vhicl lîad much to d10
w'ith the distribution of lioiiors in his tri be. Polygamny
amtong the Ind(ians Of Acadia was not onlv a doniestic,
l)ttapol îtiîc'aIinstituition. 'ihe influen'e of a hief wvas
necessarily greatlv increased by the tics of kindred and
alliance wvhich a îîlural i t 0f wi\'Cs secured to li 0i,
wrhile is domiestic wanlfts were more surely anticipated
throughi tlie inulti pI iitv of chlIdren, dependents, and
household drudges. lPolygarnv \\ras therefore an easy
road to pre-einuinence. l'ie indefatigable Biard tlw's
sets off its a(lvantages:

(>Jesuit Relations, Cleveland edition,' Vol, Il. P 23.
(t) Ibid, VOL I. P. 213.
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"One reason is in order to retain their authoritv
and power by hiavinga lot of chîldren, for in that
lies the strengthi of the lbouse, in the great number of
allies and connections; the second reason is their
entertainrnent anid service, which is great and
laborjous, silice thev have large fainilies and a
a great number of follo\vers and, therefore require a
numiber of servants and housewives; now thev have ne
other servants, slaves, or mnechanîcs but the womeni.
These poor creatures endure ail the misfortunes and
hardships of life ;they prepare and erect the bouses or
cabins, furnisliing thern xvitli lire, xvood, and xvater.'+

Ne orclinary savage could have resisted the
advantages of sncb an institution. No other Sagainore
certa iîI v d id. Cacagous, for instance, wvho wvas
Sagamnore at this port cf St. Johin \xlien Biard visited
it in 161 1 and wlîe should have been l)een a Christian,
silice lie \vas baptized at Bayonne in France, openiv
1)oasted cf the nuimber cf his wvives. Calling thcml
before inii, as if in reviexv, lie presented seven of lis

eight~~~ ~~ savstthscnaicdjesuit, " with as mucli
-)ie roans IFather- Biar;, " iiistead of an equal

dere f'sî:e as i f 1 hiad asked hînii the numbher of
bis leglitlixute(1 re'

Nlenîlrten alobue rose superier te the allurements
an~d a(lvantages cf the seragi io. 1 le \vas neyer
Iulsl)an(l te nmore tlîan one I ivxing wife ;and the record
of the baptismis at Port Royal in i6îo surprises US
\vit the snîl)ýlluess of bis own im-mediate farnlvy.

'l'lie Jesuit chroniclers attribute this contine nce to
his lIatred cf dornestie broils. Our old chief dearly
loved a peaceful hearth. We quote again frorn
fi ard: -

SIbid
I Ibid. Vol. 1. p. 43.
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"And therefore thue renowned Membertou is wvorthy
of greater praise because although hie wvas the greatest
Sagamore, the most feared, that they hiad for several
centuries, yet hie did flot care to have more than one

wiat a time; aithougli a pagan judgiiig from
instinct that this plurality xvas both infamous and
troublesome on accounit of the quarrels which always
arose from it, as much among the wives as amoflg the
chi idren of different mothers."11

In a previous Relation (1612-1614 Biard is stili more
explicit as to Membertou's attitude towards polygamny.
He says, " Even before his conversion he [Membertoul
neyer cared to have more than one wife, which is
wonderful as the great Sagamores of this country
maintain a numerous seraglio, etc."

Morever, it is a noteworthy fact that the record
of the baptîsm of himself and familly at Port
Royal ascribes to hjm but one wife, three sons,
arnd one daugliter. Nor were the namnes of other
wives omitted on grounds of religion, for we read that
Father 1"lechce scrupled uiot either to baptize the two
xvîves of Louis Membcrtou--the (>1( Sagamore's son-
or t< enter their naines ln the register of the Mission.

Pa.rkiii.in's sneer 1- that Nlernhertotfs continence Nvas
hardi>' a superlative ment in a cenitena,,rian," tîuus

Ioses its poimît xvlîîlc lus assertion of the I)luralîtv of
\lciibcnetoni's s(ut\-, inlaniing \vives, is evidently
incorrect.

If froiti the stanidpoinit of p)oltical conveniiencx. our
Mie-Mac Sagamlore feft limiself strong Cuougil to e-
ride the adIvantagcrs of a large family c<)flhection and

t Blard's Relation El. fIbid, P. 23.
-+ Pioneers of Franice, Morang'5 dto. .24
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an abundance of loniestic dependents, it wvas because
bis gcrasp of immid enablcd imii t< einplov subtier and
more effective aids to self -aggrandi zemient. " It
happens somnetimes," said Biard, " biat the same
person is Aoutnioin andl Saganiore, and then lie is

greatly dreaded. Such wvas tbe renow%\ncd M,,embertoti."
In this combination of leader, war-chief, trnd

soothsaver lay tbe secret of bis domninance. No

family alliance, bowever powverful, coulci bring to Iiiîm

tbe influence that fis secret character of Aoutini
invested him with. He xvas the great prophet of bis
people, and unlike, Moses, was warrior and law-giver
eombined. Toi these two functions lie added a third;
hie xvas also medicine-man; and in each hie stood
unapproacbed and unexcelled. Lescarbot cails theni
" the three things most efficacious to the well-being of
mien and necessary to human li»fe." Membertou, with
a foresight whîchi amnounted to genius, nmade imiself
the one necessarv mian of bis tribe.

A glance at the nature of these tbree functions may
serve to fll out for us tbe storv of bis life wvbere details
are necessarîl *v wantîng., Tue'i Souriquois, it is said,
were not a wariikc p)eople. byler i tbe sait
w ater, tlicv Iiiliite(l, we are told, their struggles to the
xvrestiin'g <ol a beggarlv existence froin the boisterous
ocean. 1lu other \vmrds, tlîey \N ere fisbcrin, not
warriors. Th'le Elteh-ein in, on the contrary, \x ere of
wari ike stock and originial lv nvedthe MIic-NIac
doinain, wrestlîngl fromi the first occupants thc country

wliicli tlîe v afterwards possessed. Thbe (Ad ('lroli clers
telli uc such tale o)f NIlic-.\Iac pusil laniuniity. Withi

l)ri(le, ratber, thev dxvell oni the courage of tluis tribe
whibcli led thein to penetraite the country of the

Ibid. Vol. 111. p. i_3_3.
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Ex-cornminiqui, or Esquimaux, and fight those "eaters
of men" in their rocky caverns and ice-bound-fastnesses.
To do this the Souriquois had to coa, mit themselves in
their great war-canoes to the mercies of the Northern
Ocean--a strange feat for men who loved flot war.
The Maliseets, or Etchemins, 1 would prefer to believe,
were a branch lopped off the parent Mjc-Mac stem, as

the Mjc-Mac name for them would seem to indicate-
Both tribes united for the common' defence when

invasion was threatened or combined their forces
agailist their common enemny, the Armouchequois,
tribes of the south. The Etheminqui, or Etcheniins,
wvere indeed a buffer between the Souriquois andi the
Indians of Cape Cod, and their exposc(l position1rna\
have fanned thieir warlike spirit t>> a constant Ilarne'

but the Mj'Ic-MaIics, too, liad their border fora'IS vaMId
carricd theniselves val ian'tiy1in tlue figlit.

it \Vas of suc> peop)le, thiîci, tiîa't NMetobe)rtonr was
leader -,and evidecfle 's 0> t wvanti i>e t) 1)rove that
whil both11 trîi)Cs iiide cillse aga'iilst a conm<n
eule>>>' as >ii tiR' great fo>ra\ ()r o 5  lie \Vx-as o-

evi ]i LescaIi)< ts bine "\'as 11 n nu ixîber di >uL>II) grreater

thai> theLeîrnn ie ibs >>ld age Nienîibert>;
tISCl t> h(MSt lat lie oiiie" sat\\' <'Iiiiiott, tlUt 'S, bis

people as tilickiv 1 )lnt(d by the seas tiîc lia tirs uponl
lis ()\\.Il lira(. Ili tiiose dast I>110I,t îedbv e>
a posi tio of1 > gicat b> >11' to lw oate ed r fsuc>
vigirOLIS wvarri> >s, and in those days eNIiîl)ertout in ail
tbc pride of l is pijysical iinani> >0(1 was their great
Nvar-clîief. I10 laiter ',ears, xvben (lisease and those
unaccouxitable visitations wvlch so often decimated
our In(iians hiad reduccd the effective fighting force of
the Souriquois to four-bundred \varriors, hie xvas si
even after lie biad passed the century-mark, their chosen,
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leader, great in war. Ilus defeat of the noted

Armouchiquois chief, Barshaba, pr-ince of the westerii

tribes, in the great foray of 16o5 %vas the last, but

perhaps flot the greatest, exhibition of iris martial

skiil.
Savage life, however, is not ail \var. Long intervals

of peace there \vere during wvich the (lemestic life of

the tribe Nvas upperniost. lu the smgrnnier they hished,

in the Nvinter thev hunted. 'F'heir i fe \vas noniadic

in ail its relations. NMie-Mac bands fronted tire pitiles,

Atlantic at La I lève, camped by the peaceful -waters

of Port Roval, or 'ourncved froin river to river tcrosl.

the vast wilderness to tire northerîr-niost boundaries

.if their tribe at Gaspé. Every'where tlhe\, carIiC(l

Nvith theni their distinctive tribal c'ustomns, practices-,,

supertitions. In this irer life of bis people Menîber-

tou \vas stili the comnian(liIg figure. I l e 'Vils p're

ci-niiieirt thirir Aoutrn oin, l)ropliet, sorcerer, or

otha\ er ;hle \vas also tlircr great iiiediciine-îilri.
'i'irese txvo funictions overlap eachi <itier iii sucli a w\ay

thait it is diihcult t(i discrimin ate l)et\VeCl tiin.
Wýhi le thje An(utllnoir vsrae1S1gnue Ile '

ai\aSniedicire- mari or liral er. NMcm er-ti U iii the>

caliaci tY of soo tisay er wmi5 (-oisi(lere(l lî thle trille t>)

hrave tire 1pox\\er to conijure up iris deiriiii whlomi lie,

caiied bis a<iutein- anrd te conutit Iiiiii oni questions

pertainirrg te tire wel lare of tire i n be, sucîr as tihe
adveirt of good fisiring, the success of xvar parties, tire

nearuress of ganre, and a variety of sueli uatters of

general intercst. As inedicine-mian lie wouid stili deal

in the the supernatura,-w,,i tis difference, bewv

-ver, that instead of conjuring up a dernon te lis

assistance, lie %vas expected, xvitlr the aid oif elaborate

mnummery, to exorcise tire evil spirit t<î wvich al

diseases were attributed. As Aoutmioin Membertou,
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if we accept bis own statemnent, \vas on quite intimate
terms with his Satanic Majesty. " Membertou bias
assured me," says Biard, " that when hie ,vas stili
Aoutmoin (for lie xvas one and very celebrated ton)»,
the devil appeared to him many times; but that hie
avoided hiim, knowing well that hie was wicked
because lie neyer commanded him to do anvthing but
evil.1

0f bis experience as exorcist we have no direct
record. We would fain believe that hie ieft to lesser
ineti the fantastic juggleries of that profession. But,
because Lescarbot assures us that hie xvas the great
miedicine-man of his tribe, xve inust perforce believe
that at some time he did practise the curious muni-
ineries of Indian heaiing. The first chroniclers of
Acadia give copionIs descriptions of the treatment of
the sick. \Vc wiii quote from Biard :

"A savage, feeling very iii, stretches himself out
ilcar the fire ; thiîc they Say ' Ouëscouzv', ones.conxzy,'
tic is sici<, lie is sickç. \Vhcn lus tnrn cornes thev give
him luis share <of vliatever they have, broiicd, ro)asted,
<Or dragged over the coals, jtust thc saine as the others;
for the *v are riot accnusto med to seek or Tirepare anv
sjiecia I foo d fo<r liiiin. N <x, i f the sicek unan eats what
s ,riven hiun1 it is a good Signl other-wisethy ay
1lec is vcrv îi, anid after soînle d'av', ( 'ftc a

the cv xviii svi(t for the Aottnoinj, xvhor the fiasque
cati Pi 1< tovs, i.sorcrer. .N< < tl1 is pi Itovs, ha1ving

~t1icluis patienit, lircatiies anid Jiiow, tipon hrni
soinei tiiilkno\vuu rinciantnients ;yoiu xvon1ld say these
clucst windts onglîft to dispel the vitîaitedi tinuni 'rs of the
1 atieuit. If lie secs after sone tlays that, fl<t\\,tlh

stnigail his bioxving, th(',vi does not disapplear

*VOL Ill. P.* 133-.
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lie finds the reason for it accordirng to bis own ideas,

and savs it is because the Dcvili k thiere inside the

sick, man, tornienting and preventing bini fromn getting

wýNeII but the lie must hiave the evil thing, get it out

bv force and kili it. Then thiey prepare for that

heérojc action, the kiiling of B3eelzeb)ub."t

Biard then gives the ritual foilowed by the perspir-

ing sorcerer in bis combat with that deinon of disease.

I is deseription is to long to quote. After the evil

spirit has been duly kçilled, or rather trampled to death,

the aoutmoin approaches the sick man and endeavors

to console him with the thouglbt of recovery. He is

careful, however, so to condition bis promises of bealth

that his own reputation may flot suifer in case the

sick man dies.
" You xviii get well, sick, man' " -xe quote again

Bilard-" ' if the evilis k ot stronger than you. 1 mean

if the Devil bas flot alrea(lV gîven N'ou v'our death

b 1 o v.'
I'For this is the last scene of the farce. The Aout-

moîn savs that the Devil, being alrcady kiiled or

serîously biurt, or at least gone awvay--xvbethier very

far or not, 1I(Io flot kýiio\\ -- it reinaifis to be seen if he

lias gîven a (leath-wound to the patient. 'lo guess

this,1lie xi Il have to (Ireai ; indced lie ks in great nccd

of sleep, for lie lias worked lbard. Nle-iiivliile lic gains

tine to observe thec crises of tlie disease. Ilaving sle1 it

xxell andl (realrled, lic looks agaifi at lus patient andl

acc<)rding to thie s\.înpltoîn, xvbicli lie observes, lîe

declares tliat lie is eitlter to live or to (lie. H-e is not

s0 foolislî as to say tlîat lie \N7i1i liNe, if thec synîptomis

are not encouragifig. île \vIli then sav, for instance,

tliat lie xvill die iii tliree (li's.

t Ibid. Vol. III. P. 133.
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"Hear nowV in what a fine fashion hie verifies his
prophecy. In the first place the sick man, since lie has

been thus appointed to die, does not eat, and tley no

longcer offer him anything. If hie does flot die bv the

third day, they say he has something of the devil in

hiim. 1 kn<>w not what, which does flot permit him to

die easuly, si) they rush to his aid. Wiiere? To the

water, What to do ? To bring ketties fuil of it.

Why ? To polir the cold water on his navel, and thus

to extinguish ail vital heat, if any reniains to Iii ni.

He is indeed obligeci to die the third day, since, if lic

is flot going to do it of himself, the\, kili in.'
(Tlo be Contiuricdl).

+ Ibidlem, Vol. Ill. pi). 121, 1 23. For Lscarbut's

dlescrip)tion <of the saie illuiiiiiierles, sec Vol. II.

PI) 1.5, 15.3.

( )uc of tuec îlluch talkcd or events ol' the inouitt of
)ctolb'î \vas tie c'(>l1IllltlvLý I lanqulet teliulrcd
l in. \\Will îai I >gslv, .\tîovGenvral of Ne'w

I bII1W çk ivNI . )a i l<îsel ,of M nîtreal , but
fln IIIerI\' of st. Johnl. Th'le se (>1 the bl)iq(uCt \\'ias

tîu'le î'oî Spings, (( )ît.> Ilotel, w\,lîcll Nas

It((litIi I'O ~ rttdby NI r. IZtisselI Fi galci

\\'is unlique il] lnît'Y Walvs and broug'ttgtl-I

l'le"ran îil' n Canada(I. 1 lad ai \'lIo werc invited
atten<led, the iiiost reliresentative gathcring of Malri-t
tirne province mren ev'er kilo\\,, 'vou1d have resultedi
Apart fromn the conplinmentary things that were said
of the chief guest and the host, the unification of
Canada wils the principail therne of the speech
rnalers.



TEARS 0F THE SEA BIRD.

By Judith Tempest.

C 11A >E'R 1.

Aýrund tilee shlah gI istCI the lovi est aliil)r

'Ilhat e\-er the sorrowlng sca bird w'ept."

Ail (laX long lie Iiad been. workîng to unpack, and

lispliav to thic best advantage is superb collection of

art treasures. Now thiat hiswxork \\as nearly, fiished;

lie resteci for a wlille from lus labors, and gazed xvith

par(lonable prîde upon the col lection. Oni v recently

hiad lie co rne mbt possessioni of tlieiii. Iliey imtd beeti

left to liii by an uncle Nvlîomu lie liad neyer seeti,

tîcerefore no regret iningled \vItli the pleasure thiat lie

felt in bis newlv acquired \VCaltli.

1le xvas anl artist bv profession, as \-et lie was ii<t

noite(], thc ugli is w<irk was carefuil IY done and olile

muen (if Ilus tinie said tîrat lie gave great promise of a

brilljant future. O f course lie lîad luls day dreamns, IisI

liopes, anîd lits fears. I lis ho1)es were strcngtlienie< and

Iis fears swept away 1w thre fact of luis noNv beiiig ini

('Oni fortable ci rcumistanccs, as a substantial suni of

iuoney was bequeatîîed Iiiirn togetîrer w itii the art

col lecticoni.
Soori aI] I was ready for tIhe receptiori (f sonie<

visitors tliat lic expected. Evcry'tlîirg \vas placed to

advantage. Costly tapestries, beautiful niosaies,

alabaster vases, bronze niedals, camneos ini costly

settings, curious carved caskets, andl boxes of ivorv,

bronze and odorous woods. LIre caislets, he left un-
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opened tili thc arrivai of lus visitors ; thon, slw, the

lady of lits dreain \ould be present, for slue only îvould

lie alloxv tu first gaze upoîl thieir lîîdden 5eauties.

One ugly Lookîng,, ir<)n casket he placed apart, it being'.

lie considCre( too >0nferlo t l please lier fastidious, alfl(

nmity la lysiil).
The curtajus l>etween tue roînis %vcre draped so tlîat
~igiilise ol i îd0 the studio, adjoining, -with

its nunîcrous finislied and utîfin ishied pictures; then a

a ilinisliîîg t00(11 lie liglited a (luaint old iron lamji, oif

Grecian origin which dif[used a deliglilful and subitile

perfLuneI froin the sceîîted oil it burnied. fle left

the apartnieîît to iiake a chang91e of apparel, and s ohl

reýturnled ea gerly expectanlt. There xvas a oiurof

\ ornes, at Sound of SUbdued laugliter in ni usîeI il tO(ieS,

accomîenîîcd Iy (leeper în grUti er oea te

exi ected party ascenjdC( the staircase. ITle dom-

(lniMi aIt tlîcir apral~reveal iîg t>> tîeir (1(1ighied

gaze, a be wî l(erîflg sceilO of oriental splend r.

For an instant there \vais silence, thon inurînurs of

doliglit, exclamflatioîs 0f won(lcr and admnilration camne

fror ai as lîe caerl> pressed forward lor a dloser

insl1 itw,ýtiori of tlie beauti fui ýî curistrare

tJnder cover of tiiS Sliglîrt C' mfuISiom tlle ouIn g artist

had an opportunity to Place iîirnself at the side of a

beautiful girl, xw'lo seenîled well pleased with a fewv

whlispered wvords, acc'olflan ie1 ly a tende r p)ressuire,

of lier little hand; tlîough btue rîext instant silo seerned

dîstressed and confused.

After an lttur or so, liad been passed 'ln a Iflost

interesting and enjoyable mnanner by lus guests, and
thev thouglit the end of the collection had been
reachie(, Mr. Shenton said.

Now goodi peQple, 1 arn about to display the con-
tents of the emskbIs, or at least, th'e G0tents of some



if thetu, as only a few~, acurigti) ti(' I ist Otta ili

jeweIs.'

Jc\VVcls ?-' oh !ii tlc) liglitt.i siit ai lady.

\\ iîii te t i u 11171 i Ot c Ui to (ir t ii' it al

..cai hui 'W? whai7t iii the \\ ide t' V titi arut tlle r7i\ e

the sa7inc( iaitl Vi1 1() \ tIS i li t for liei i iat'7lit 71nd

tastI ii dreSS tlîaîIl fori [lii LISOfU1IiWet4<ifa\

A scaraib.,ti reallv- i, a certainî kinîd tif itl

COi )lSere(I stu'rcd hbIy gp ~v Eti (i-Ca Ils, anid ail]

natiVeS tOf tha'eat lietir 1)-i LIý arcitu t liS7c (-Li t

in the fonni ii the' liettie, ;md wVi Iti \ iiei (f i ;iil

as a talliniant tir eliarn, we itglit wi' iiiu as tiie arte

supposed tti briiig gool IL'1 uck the wii'eacrer.'

While grvîir titis exp lanatititi l(, Iad lîeei uni tcis-

itig sevcral tif tue ca'Sl<etS, site O f theint cttttaiiicd

uticut geinas, anid thiers OfirtL îî7î l gC7lt 1( lt . t

Su skil Ifullv werc thcv eut, tat as Miss (jictditu, tii

Mhoit it lim patssc(1 eci caLslhet 7is Il(, opî[ e ict t, a t lits

rc(iuest i ftcd Slein frt ni thit r restii g place tlîcv

scrnted ftllcd wiîlîh lfe, anid imisétChTyvI stiflt tif the

ladies slîrank frir thinî, tlliciugli tlicv ('tUid nott hlp

adit ing thîcir beauties.

"re e ti) sec tue conutents cif thc Sui ctîskt, NI\r.

Slîcîton ?' askcd. Miss (ilendoti. "Surely sti stroîîg a

casket imust contain a treasure.-

SCertatinlv-,' wvas the rcply, ' Tlîey are ai ope for

inspection, 1 oniv piaccul that asi(le, tltînkitig il

unwtîrtliy of your notice. Let me sec if it is cmpty.

As lie spok-e he cousulted the book, containing the list,

and'read aloud.

"No. 38, Iron Casket, enclosing ivory boýx, contain-

nkî 'Tears of the Se Bird,' purchased in Carthage

îrora a Venetian."

TEARS 01 , 1 11 t',ý SEý\ BIRD.
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IlWhat can they be like, and ]iox could they catch
thiemi," asked NIrs. Glendon who stood near lier
daughiter. "Professor Mors e," site continued, addressing
an eider] * gentleman who wvas examining the inscrip-
tion on a bronze medallion Il What are sea bird's
tears, hov dIo von get theni ? Oh," she said in a
(lisal)paintE d touie, as lier daugliter lifted a beautiful
amnber nekidace from its velvct bea] in the ivory box,

its onlv a neekýlice.''
IBut .so exquisite, inother,--ir, design, look lit the

work on thiese Ilinks, and the beads, eacli one of thein
tear shapea , ht rnust be the reason of the pathetic

"No, ni v der ourg lady," salid the I>rofess ar,

anîber, as a 1îrecious stone, i kea Il of it lmN k ina as its

fabled story, the ancients really bel ieved amtber to lie

givel tothe artir bv the sca birîls, as, they wet n

ceasiuigly for the osofterbrother. Ofcus h\

wvere niot al\va.Ns bîrds, but once beautiful goddesses,
tlici r lirotiier \vas I bea titi, w\i1 i ii bis l)r-esunlltl(io
aspi red to driveC tie draMIit <f the Suin for o11e day,
ana]( ilu iis atteuîpt tat d1< st) îr<arlY set l'ire to tire eartii.
i upiter strUck tiiii u V iti a titunderbo It, lit s body' fel i
to tire cartir, anld a] \s destroyed byv fire. 1Il 'i~fond
s;isters \v<'1)t s' rnuch tirat the\' ami ovcd JUlilter, Nv ho
ttiril('Jl tlIe:in, ana] ail of tlcj r progenyv inito sea bi rds.
*tiiey ('(11tiinue througiî the, ages to w~eep, ami tleirr
tears ais ttiev fait are chianged loito the beuiu

unhier, the finlest specinmeuls or \Vlicli are founid On tihe

i'hatrk \-ou lrofessor,'' 1 alwvays didi admire amber,
110v I sha thillk Of it wvith more -than admîiration,
for surcly it cati be corisidered as part of a soul-feit

senitiment.- As site spoke slie laid the necklace back

reverently iu its case almost as thoughi site considered
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it a sacred thing. The guests, whio hiad iost thieir
interest in the necklace, during wliat theY considered
the Professor's prosy description, now turned their
attention toxvards the studio ; thus the young artist
hiad an opportunity to whisper.

"Miss Giendon-Helen, xviii y'ou flot accept the
nieekiace ? 1 wouid feel honored" -

Oh! no, no 1 couid iiot,'' site interrupted quickiv.
1I beg that you xviii accept it fromn me--vou niust

lhave seen hoxv 1I
"No) nio,' slie said again " I cannot listen, 1 dare

flot accept it--its ton valuabie --M>ther wouid not
approve--

) h !is that ail, then wve xviii asc ber conisent. Ni rs.
Giendon," lie said in a louider tone, " vIlI vou aiinxv
Ie to present tiis nieclcace to youir daugiter, i \vouid
feli ntuclt ihonored in lier acceItance of the gift.''

MIrs. Gierîdon xvbo liad not been un<)bserxant of ti'is
littie scene ansxvered. "You are kîndness and gener-
osity itseif Mr. Shentoni. So hiandsoine and vaiuabie a
gift can oniy be accepted--

"Mother I xvouid rather not taike --
"Heien, aiiow me to spealk- I vas about to say,

Mr. Slientoi,- -as a bridai gift, iny daughter canl
accept vouir beauti fui present."

For ani instant there wvas silence, tbien poor stricken
Horace Shenton turned a brave front to lus foc, for
sucit at that marment Flen's mather seemed ta Iiim.

" Accept it as she pleases--though i-i -was not -*
"Not axvare that rny daughter xvas soon to mnarrx'

Colonel jainison ? nu o'f course you were flot--it ba .s
been kçept very quiet, oniy a few of our friends outside
of the famiiy circie, are aware of it. Now as the
engagement wiii soon be announced, 1 may tell you
the fact, as I consider vau one of aur friends, Mr.
Shenton."
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Poor Horace, it was a cruel blaov;-be never kflle\V

lu)\ lie got througli tlie rest af the tirne tliat lus gi-ests

sl)ent \Vitl lim-at last thieN Nverc gane, and hie colild
b'ea'tobi epu. T to tliink xvhat I ife

\tidbe ti) bin \itloLOUt the sweet fatir girl,lihd
iliu 1 ed ta \viiI. Hlow cold( lie tbinl of lier as the

\ifC oif anathor ?- hat otiier a mil aid enough to bc

lier father.--Wbiat ;'fool lie liad been ail aloniig, thlfik

mgr it wvas the mother tlîat the 0_ld colonel 1)ai(I couirt

ta. WclI it \vas aIl over -1lc ilusi uueet bis fate

but ah it Nvas liard--bard.

CIIAP'l'R Il.

Atter a Nveary andl SlecpIe.s nlighît lie arose un-

rcfreshed and iiijscrid)l<. 01 ou f bis first (ILities, \vas

to do> upl the ivorY b0 ot'Liiiflgz1 thc anîber necklace,

juta uca n e ad package, andl secud it ti> Ni

(,Hendofl by at trusteil 'l'lge. ie ugly 11ra1

casIýct hoe xvul ceit uld serve to renîînd i nu

of bjisý prcSUIlptîonL It was i ke lis life daurl without

and cnipty wvithiili.

île siiiiIed bjtterly, as lie tliouglit of the fanci ful

naame of the ' aluable truîket and Saiul alotud.
'lears of the sea bird -Tears oft fei rejected oie,

would be ai more fitting naine, ha !hla
Could lie hiave seen the bitter tears that felI upanl

those aniber draps, and have kno\wn how passioîiately
Helen pressed tiieru to hier lips -the bauble, because bis

hands had touchied it, perhaps lie wvould have l"een
,coniforted.
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Unable to settle hiimself to work il] morning, lie

began aimlessly to arrange tlîc art collection, tliat lie

Iîad \Nithl sucli lîaplpv afticipitiolis; ufl1)ickeI thb, day

before. I Tandlimr thv iron casket soiîne%\liat cr1s1

lie accidentaillv touclied a spring- w~hici cc ana

_op)en ng in th(, 1ower jcirb, wli(ch jc î Ild a sinl i

l)iass b)<ufd fiafltisdýril)t h >1. uInscri bcd mi bue (ove[

wcre tbc \vOrds iniLgiîh H i toi\ of Ictrs of Thli

Seaird' -The storx v\ was \ittcfl iii Grcck, anti ( reek

waýs ('rck, bi Ilorace Shîcnboî, so lie lild it 7Lside for

mfomnît, and tluat afternoon took it to rfsr

Mlorse, lknowviiîg that lie Nvould lic intcîcstcd iii trans-

latîng bbe sbory.
'F'lic next morning the Professor entered luS Studio.

and after the usual greetiflg sid.

"I read thc r-naIlLS(rip)t hast rîghb Hor.ce. Will

YOU let nie sec the iicklacc, h \VoUld l i 1 to eCaNînclil(

i t closeix."
1I cannot "salol H-orace -"I1 hiave gîveri it îi\av.-

\Vbieii-to \\lîorn?' asked the Professor in a

startled iminner.
"To Miss Glendon, 1 sent it ycsteîl(av-.'

" But it's dangerous, mi.
I 1)atngerous,'' rep)eatedl Horace '' 1 know V ve bcen

a fool, but I hope 1 arn a manî, 1 kiio\ slie Is soon to

be Jamison's bride and--
"Bride ?-Boy she'll be no onc's bride, if she \\,ars

that cursed thing-its poisoned.'

"Great Heavens !" exclairned Horace- 1I arn going

to the house, corne. -As hie spoke lie too< bis hat and

rushed to the street.
Professor Morse understandiflg 'the bouse' to mean

Mrs. Glendon's, fo!low'ed him, liailed a cab, and hurrièd,

the poor distracted folw i.nto It. As they rode lie

explained the nature of' the necklace in, a fev

sentences.
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"lIt was a diabalical piece af revenge aften practised
by ancient Venetians-wbich bad extended to ather
cauntries ta canceal poison in a hollaw ring, armiet,
ear, drop ar, as in this instance, the ballaw clasp of
the neekiace, a tiny pin, hallaw af caurse, wauld
scratch the flesh as the article maved, and by this
means the cancealed paisan, xvhich was always slaw,
but deadly--"

"lOh stop-stop. -" graaned Harace-" What if we
find lier dead ?"

'Nonsense" said the Prafessar thaugh he grew

pale at the suggestion. IlThere bas been no bail or
entertairimeflt te whichi shie went last evening. Ah
biere we are--

Entering the bouse they inquired fo>r Nlrs. Glendon,
and wvere shown by an agi tated maid inta the (Irawing1(
molli, the blinds were closed, the stillness of death
reigned throuighout the housc. 'l'lie n-aid whispei-ed
s(>metliing about Il Miss Helen, " and clased the door.

As their eves became accustomned to the dim light,
tbey I)eheld throughi the curtaîns that divided the
roonis, a white rabed form, stretcbed upan a cauch.
With an exclamation of horror the youniger man
darted forward and fei1 upon bis knees saying.

"Oh love -mv love; 1 bave killed 'o, 'e
bowing bis head lie groatied aloud in bis ilisery, and
feit iînself a miotîster of wickedness, a Creature unfit
te live, s:nce hie had been the murderer cf this fair girl.

IAs lie kuielt il, his great sorrow, hie feit a gentie
touch on bis bowed bead and a s\weet voice nîurmured,
IliForace--poor Horace-" Looking up be saw twvo
sweet dark eyes, haif dim witb slIeep regar-ding bim. In
rapture, hie seizec iber hand kissingr it 1many tiines as
hie said, r

"lHelen, dearest and best, you are flot dead. I have
nat killed you."
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" At this moment Professor Morse, wbo had remained
in the otber room heard a voice whisper in bis ear.

"Caii you tell me the rneaning of that?"
" Yes, it means that we are not wvanted here," and

as he spoke he drew bis questioner from the room,
observing, as be went that it was Colonel Jamison.

In a short time he explained the condition of affairs,

(together witb the story of the necklace ) to the old

,colonel who listened intently to it al[, occasionallv

sliaking bis head and mutterîng. "'Infam-ous rascality,
sliooting 's too good for them." But the Professor
understood bis listener and was not alarmed.

\Vhen be biad flnished his recital the colonel arose

and said. " Corne back to them with me "-and he

tramped across the hall to the draNving roorn. As tliey
entered Helen wvas savi ng.

"My promise is given, and 1 arn going to marry the
colonel even-"

" No young lady," interrupted the colonel himself,
«I bave sometliing to say about that. You are flot

going to rnarrv me. 1 don't want you, wlien vou
have given your lieart to this you ng chap. D)o you

think are wortliy of ber sir ? -lie asked abruptly turrnng
to Horace.

"No Colonel;" wvas tbe answer.
" No more wvas 1," returned the Colonel-" but it

sens she prefers vou, my boy, s0 liere I give lier to

vitli My hlessing. See tliat you make ber happy-if

you don't, well you'll bave me to reckon with me."

" But I do love you dearly, colonel," saîd Helen
tbrowing ber arms about bis neck.

" Yes, my cbild, lie answered-" So do 1 love you
dearly, mucli too dearly to make you miserable.
4'Helen " be whispered "miake your busband paint

your portrait for your old friend."



ST.' JOHN'S. MERCHANTS.

Sometbing About The Men Who Sta rted The

Trade of This City.

By Clarence Ward

SECOND ARTICLE.

1 have no further accounit from the writer of this
voyage, but the following letter from a business cor-
respondent wilI give an idea of the state of affairs Ii
the Islands at this time.

IBARIIADORs, April 15, 17c~o.
"I duly received your esteemeci favor, by Captain

Goddard froin North Carolina, for whjch I' ar nmucli
oblige(]. 1 shouild have written you by Capt. Leavitt
xvlir> sailed froni hence on Eastcr morning, but as it
%v-s not likely you would be at home it was flot very
material. Wc liave hiad a vast (luantitY of pitch pille
1uinbler imj)orted fromn Georgia and North Carolina
iit> this Island, s0 that the article lias beemî sold under
$16 per tlîousand feet. 1 siflcerely hiope you foun(1 a
better market for ý(>u rs at Antigua, but 1 fear it was
low thiere and everywhiere ,else. Deal luniber lias been
and continues to lie very scarce in this Island, and
wvou1d now seli lit $2o, by the cargo. F1isli, both dry
and( pickled, lias been very lowv for soi-ne time past, but'
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is now rising fast. Cod is %vorth $4, retail, per qtl.

Shad 30 shillings per barrel. If vour brig could be

here in Julv, with 2 or 3 hundred barrels of the new~

fish, they will probably bring $4 by the cargo, and

good deal lumber 18 or 2c, dollars. Mr. Hamilton lias

flot sold any of your spruce. Rumn 2 shillings per gai.

Sugar 35 shilling per. cwt."

1 xviii make a few more extracts from subsequent

voyages, as I think they give a far more reai idea of

the WVest India business as then carried on, than anv

general description 1 could write from remembrance,

of the narrations of the oid people themselves, for I

can recolleet witîî wîiat interest in My boyiiood I

used to listen to these hale but aged men, as they

recounted their experiences in the pioneer days of

St. John's commercial enterprise.

"NEWîîIRN, North Carolina, Jan. 4 1791.

I xrote you frorn (crokoke bar oni our arrivai; \VC

had a passage of twelve davs. \Vlieui we arrîvcd fouîid

Capt. I lorton riding quaralitilie in the river oui account

<if lits negro xvho iiad the simall 1 >ox-Si1ce (lead. We

Pur-cliased lier ioad (<f li nbner aund 1jrepared the Siloop1

to ligliter lier, as xve fouuid I ighiterage xvas IiYIii ; Nv

COuld not get a ligliter for $5 n i~wnsa (tt

tl)Alisafld caried doxviu. \Ve have hceen fro >11 i(l rs-s

the hiarbor, and the boys hiaxe been kai i thlese

(litS \,el-\ li ttlc (10110auid W lien it xxil h le etter ( ) d

îs.Peop le very sickiy. 1 iortofl s ild at I ) i iiwi1

for S I( bUt C001110nt i.fet als iniucil as to Ioad louai. \\ e

shah(1 assist to ail Il c vailts, anid tlilti lie \\viii be lfurst

to mnarket, iflie tawxs Out tîui. ft1 i kl to be

earIN7 'in Newx York li the spiiiog. 'Ne firid nortlîerfl

vessels enouglfi liere after corii to carry' axvay ail the

sanîls of North Caroiiia. Corn i iio\v0 seI ing for 2

1)istareens per bushiel, anîd 'shortiy xxul h laif a dollar,
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nothing but cash wiil fetch it. Pork $ 7. I have
agreed this day for our cargo, but you are sure of
nothing, here. I expect to sail in three weeks for
home. Dry goods will fetch nothing, but I arn
deterrnined flot to give them away. 1 have heard from
ail the Windward Islands, and Capt. Strange has flot
arrived. I arnafraid he isamong the rnissing."

The next letter finds him near Machias on his home-
ward voyage, stili beset with iii fortune but stout
hearted as ever.

" SNUG CovE, April 2, 1791I.
B1e assured it hurts iny feelings that I arn obliged

to write you word that 1 must return to Machias before
1 can corne home, but you have heard of our Misfortune
in the brig, and 1 arn afraid there wiii he littie else
unless I attend to lier myseif. You xviii, I make no
doubt, agree with mie to sacrifice our hiappiness to the
interests of our family. It seems there is nothing but
repeated misfortune frorn ail quarters upon us, but
trust it will take a change after a xvhile Be assured
no tiîne will be iost in m ny return, after I get the brig
to sea, xvhich vi Il be iii ten days. 1 have been verv il[
xviti riîeumatics siiîce 1 Ieft New York, and I arnfot

wciyet -,axa obliged tn exp)ose myself to wet at timies
but arn in b1oPes 1 shall get home bye and bye.''

NICIANov. 15 1791.
"There appears to be a probabiiitv of sendingr to

St. Johin tornorrow, but 1 have nothing particular to
wL1tC we are ail weil and alrnost loaded. I expect
to sail in about one xveek froin thîis ti1me. I find
lumber scarce and dear: my cash runs short ;I amn at
a ioss to knoxv who to draw on, unless I draw on the
Puip of Newgate. If you shouid xvant credit before
1 corne back, cai on Mr. Sands; I have not mnucb faith
in your coiiectingy mach of our debts, Mr. Lawton wil
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pay you, and John Stephenson wvill receive sornething

for me."
Fhe next letter continues this vovage and is dated:

"WILMINGTON N. C. Feb. 13 1792.

1I sailed from Machias 29 Nov. at which tirne 1

wrote you, and have not had an opportunity since.

We had a tolerable passage to Barbadoes, arrived the

last of the year, and sold my cargo, but Iow, as 1 wvas

obliged to get cash to enable me to proceed on mv

voyage ;we arrived here the middle of Iast week, and

shall load again for the Windward Islands, ai-d then

expect t<) return to see vou I have left morte\, i

Barbadoes to purchase i0 puncheons of rum.-

The rest of the letters are rnuchi of the same tenor.

1 think an idea mav be gathered frum the foregoing of

the difficulties they hiad in working up a trade, but it

was patiently persevered in, and in the next 20 years,

their experimental beginning lias expanded into anl

extensive and prosperous business, empiloving mnany

vessels comnmanded bv experienceci masters who Iihad

grown up in the trade and înanned entirely b)v natives

of the citv, the worthiv im-rchaflts \vh( had created the

business nowv tak-ing a well. cariied rest, reinainu1Y

ini St. John directing and mawiging alla i1 rs, whicli 11a1

gro\vn front smai1 venltures to lari ge Commercial

undertakîngs.

It xvould n it [be s'itisEwttory to close this portion of

the sketch of what rnay be termied the commiencenment

of business in St. John without givillg the niianes o

somne of those wvlo were instrumental ti i akifig the

place what it eventualv becam-e-a thriving citv.

The Iist is incomplete, and 1 amn aware that many are

left out who are entitled to honourable mention, but

I have flot time to make search and enquiry, wvhere 1

might find what mx' own documents do not furnisli
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me :-Hug-h Johnston, John and Moses \VardI, Edward
Sands, Paul Bedeil, Samuel and Elias Smith, John
Colvili and Co., Fitch and Nehemial Rogers, Smith
& Robinson, Gilbert & Hanford. Thompson Reid,
Munson Jarvis, Jlohn Black & Co'v,, Campbell &
Stewart, A. Dingweli, Jas. Codner, Wm. & Thomas
Regan, W. Donaldson, Stephen and jer. Brundage,
Ezekiel Barlow, Step. Humbert, Bustin & Kelly,
T hatcher Sears, Dan'l and Jon'n Leavitt, Jas. Laxvton,
Wrn. Simonds, Samuel Miles, R. W. Crookshank,
Andrus Crookshank, James Peters. These were al
engaged in business; manv more are mentioned in
varlOus tra(les ; in fact the wvhoie çoirmunity was
<)ccu1 )ied in some useful mariner. Th'le foiiowing
commodities I have taken just as thev are charged in
the oîd books: the prices are in some cases wholesale
others retail-Iate 1788. TIea, Hyson, ios. Corn inieai
12s. 6d. hhl. Ryei\Meai. 17s. 9. bbî. FIlur 30s., .36s. 3 d.
Corn, 5s. bus., Mlackerei, 17s. 6d., Butter 8d. lb., Sait,

s. 6(l. bus., ()ats, 2s. 6d. bus., MvolasseS 2s. 4 d. gai.,
Eggs (June) is. ýjd. do,.., Salmnon 8d. and i id. each (30sainion 2.5s.) iirea(l Od. loaf., Shoes, 5s. pair, Biankets

I 7s. 8d.1 V i r, i >ottt >eS, 2S. 0. i>tS., Iroil, 25s. cwvt.,1,llme, i 5s. hhld., Rumn, ýs. (l. gai., brandY 6s. 6d. gai.,
Sherry, 7s. gi., i1'()'t, Os. bol. gai. Ctainf'Svas
J 7. I.prî th Mts'ae 70s. 11nonth. Sug7r<i

iUtc ti) NvIicli 1-lts liave fa lien i St. johnj iio\v
\viii tin s 1)arga in iîîdc Am i2, 1789 compare, 'l'his
(Li7i alreed ..tl i>ý1ui lýd 1 i , th use, orls -ostore, and liaif tue whîarf, andl the third story of the
saine for the suni (f ,8 lper \'ear.

'l'le flext twCflty years sawv a great iniprovemient i nSt. John; businesses becariie consoiidaLted and larger
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vesseis were buit, although anything larger than 300

tons wvas considered unwieidy. These were timiber

ships employed in the Engiish trade; the cargo con-

sisted chieflv of pine, wi.th sorne bircli and Iathwood

for broken storage. Deals were flot nîanufactured

before 1820; the first steamn saxv miii \vas started about

that time in Portland, at the Straighit shore.

The following advertisemfeflt from the " Courier"

refers to this miii : " Nov. 3 1822. Saw logs wanted

at the Steam Saw Mili ini Portland-Crookshanks &

Johnston." It was not a success howvever, and for a

conisiderable time, -square pine timber continued the

stapie of export. rhe merchanis engaged in the

European trade, were Hugh Johnstofl, sr., John \Vard,

,Thos. Hlanford, Neherniah MIerritt, Sam~uel Nichols

aInd others. St. John was already becomiflg known as

a large shipping port. On the 28thi Oct. 1820, there

xvere loo square rigged vesseis in the liarbor. 'l'le

West India trade 'asIl carried on vigorouSlv and

gave empiovinent to a large ilumlber of b)rig,

bri gantines and schooners, buit cxl)ressly for the

trade ; they were nianfle( alino)st eXisîe y

natives of the city, and 1 Io niot tlîînik tiiere \Vas one

faiiv at tlîat trne iii St. Jolhn \vhio liad nlot a relativV

)redin one of the lsans aictilf or l dcadlv

vellow fevcr.

At this tirne, ( 18,21 ) the who1C c>>ast of Cuawis

ilîfested xvjti pirates, whio pr-eyc 1 u eufhl

Nvessels, \icll olteri brouiglit ba ck iii spc thie \\.lol e

price of tlîeir cargo, a fact weIl lknowi t<> tliin, as it

\vas chiefly those lioiie\vard l)uLind tliey laid Ini wait

for. 1 ailuded iii a previoUS por tion of tlins sketch t'>

thecir depredations, and the extracts 1 niow give, shlow\,

\vliat a hindrance tîjeir presence must have l)r<)\,ctl to

trade, not to mention thieir înurderous patces towaîdLr
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the un fortunate sa ilors who fell into the ir clutches. So
serîous a menace to peaceful trade had they become
that it was found necessary to arm the vessels for
protection against their attackç.

An advertisement in the " Courier " Of Oct. 27 1826
reads, "The armed brig Jane, Hogg, master for
Jamaica--J. Ward & Son." The following reports
from, captain, of vessels will exemplifv the perils they
Often stooj in froen tli3se blood thirsty marauders.
30 Au,(. 18 21. Brig Victory, Gray, from Kingston,
Jamnxica, to T. Millidge, reports, " boarded off Hav-
annali by a piratical ship which toak $9w3 from them
but a ship supposed to be a man of war heaving ie
sighit, they got alarnied and returned the monev.,

5 Sept. 1821. I3rig Lucy Ann, Scott, from Demerara
to Hl. Peters reports, Au«. 17-descried a schooner on
the lee-bow standing to\vards us, hailed hier xvith-
o)ut receiving answer, or.lered us to heave to, being
theîî within piste! shot, conçluded to continue our
Course; a miusket \vas then fired at us;ý and 2 grea t
guns ,the sheot of one passed through the trysail, cut
awav the main boorn, toppîn lift, forecat barpins,
si ing and trustes of the fore v'ard, and one of the fore.
t<)psail slicot quarter blocks, one of the forependant,
and several res ef the runningy riggying. Finding

our~~~ vso asIaî'htenast they ceased firing
and gave chase; at davi ight he 'vas net in sighit froni
thec niast hod' "()ct. 13 1821. Brig, Neptune,
Kelly, arrivcd last week fromn Kingston, Jarntica, xvas
on1 the 28 .\u,-. off the island of Cuba, Cape Antonio)
bearing S. S. E. four leagues, bearded by a ýiratical
s-chooner, lier crew apparently consistinofSairs
andl were plundered of specie, between [50o and £6oo

and lotes.Cap. Kllyand crew Xvere treated in a
rnost barbarous manner, having been beaten and
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stabbed xvith knives and cutiasses." "ii Nov. 1821.

Brig Three Partners, Hitchcock, fromn Jamaica, 43

days ta Scandail & Co., the Captain reports-on the

8 Oct. off Cape Antonio I was boarded by a bioat

manned with 7 men fromn a schooner of 5o tons, armed

with outiasses and long Spanish knives, whlo drovc

the crew below, leaving the mate and co<)k to work

the vessel with 2 of the ruilians threateflifg their lives;

same time ordered me below, beating mie %vith a cut-

lass, and 2 Of the marauders fol1ow~ed down demnanding

the money I obtained for my cargo. 1 rep]ied, the

cargo xvas not sold wvhen I sailed fromn Jamalca ;tlîev

sithttryoudnot dIo, and instantl\ seized ine

by the throat, threatene(l to put ani end to ni\.

existance if 1 did niot give thein the money. 1 stilI

persisted there xvas none. Thev (alled for the cook's

axe and broke up the after locker s, when unfortunately

they found [1. begged themr for It, telling tlemi it

xvas my own, thev said they would takie notliing, tha.t

belonged to mie if 1 would give them the vessels,

money. 1 stili persisted there xvas no0 moneY ; the cliief

of the gang then went on deck and sent down onte

more inhurnan than the rest, who xvîtl his coiiiradte

seized me again saying repeatedYv -ive file \'our

MOnev, or 1 w~i1l l<tll vou. 13y ts Iri1 was nea rny

speech]ess, and pointed to the mon)reyý that wvas of, t1le

table ; tlîev told nie 1 lied, attemrpting to stab nie,

then left mie a fewv minutes to recover iny breath. 1

xvas thien ordered on deck, and forward, where a rope

xvas placeci about my neck, say ing, if 1 did not give up)

the nioney quickly they WOUld hand mie. 1 persisteti

again thev had ail that wvas on board ; thev

immediately hoisted me 2 or 3 feet from the deck,

beating me most cruelly with a cutlass; after remnamn-

ing Up for somne time, they lowered me dow.n, vlien
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not being able to stand, thev hauled me about the
deck \Vith the rope about mry neck, jumped on me and
kicked me in a barbarous manner. They then sent
tl;e mate forward, \lio fell onl his knees, begging for
his lifc. By\ this tituie I recovered inyseif, and heard

theni order the cookç Ielow\, sayin- tliey wvou1cl kil.I
hii i f lie did flot tell wiïere the money -was; lie

repi ied lie kýne\\ nothing ablout it. 'l'le perfidious
x'laisIft us about noon; thecv took froin us the

sternboat, gali. topsail, colors, "ipeaking trunipet, spare

rope, blocks, also niv watch, and( rny clothes, and tlie
mnates, and scainens'. The pi~rates tiien stooci in for

the land. I spoke the' brig ''Marathon" fromn
Jainaica for lreland, \Vhich- xvas a mile leeward and
îniforrîned tlue captain' of miv 11-îstortunie. Shortlv after
the pi rates marie for the brig. fired several îniusket
shots, andi ordered thern to send their boat and be
quick about it ; they then boarded the brig wvitb io oi
ii iieti, det.tined hler 3 l'Ours. Sept. 28 1821. Robert,
IBaxter-, malýster, Jýirnatica(, 40 da\s-re1 jorts onf the 241
Au(,. Cape .\ntonio bearing S.S.Edtnt3mls
wa Iioariled b\- t-wo piratical schooners, Nho dIrove
ali l ands I)eio\V andt cuîiencecl searelîing anil
1 lun(lering. The money ainounitingr to xoxvs50

discovered, whlîciî thev took, and alter robbing Mrs.
Cockburn a lady' passenger of ;C75 incash, lier goldi
w'vatch, ail lier xvearing apparel etc., anîounting to
over [,200, the\ drove the caI)tain forward and
atteînpted to haîîg hirn, and xvhile defending himself
received several stalis in different parts of luis body,
they also plundered the captain 1and the crew of the
whole of their clothing.

i'leir depredations became at Ilngtlhan'i-ntolerable
nuisance, 'and suchi an injury to trâe that their'extir-
pation was activelv undertaken by ihe British and
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Anierican governoments; theYlvere jîursued ani( bunteil

loNvii in ail 'l'ltilN ie 1)risoiiLis captuied \\er(,

Carried iiota Jarnaica, wbicrc iifter a speedv trial tbre\,

were liariged in batelles, ofteii a dozeii ai a tioue. III

cuniseqLience oif this vil gaous 11iCV tire lii Il sVewI s ni,

becaine coînpa)irati\ClN baulît for a loniîg peiri) ) thle

traders wvere annovei aind 1 luidereil 1w Sail boit

Whiçb harbored tir tire 1îuînlewoI,ý S _e~iký alIdl

onl tire coast of Cuba, anc1 SUddl(l Y 1vSM led ( ilit a fl(

boarded Ialv ve.se 1 wili cb l tire [Ii isritUni ,< tOb

becaliiiedi in, tiieîr v-iciit. ['ire gi radral Lise ofsteaui

pîiwxer Mi tire nav\. VW"ci cuiletc1 Iy roIke uli tIi i'

liefljous business. iîrsii

The folloNving ac<'ounts iiradC iedîi

as sloi0nif tire first efforts tiî deal Mi eýir11eSt w~i ti

the freeboaters. No\,. 17, a mi owo

the brig llainnmond i1 îfurrîfl uý tlUlt î1 steýil>IIIbit Im~d

arrivecl at laaasfroin 1-Lavainnali wit ti nfbri-

ation tlîat tbe L. S. bî-igc. Enterl)rise liad on board

about la)prtsas prisiers~tae fronil Scveral

vessels lie had captIrC(l,-Capt. St<)\\' fUrtlier Iîforni,

us tliuit ever\'vesse
1 tliatma ri VeS at NLIautan/ais 15 n il)l)

bv Pirates.-

I)ec. 1, 1821., Býrig. l'aI fal gar,' Iiliisto il, fa nu

Kingston, jainaica , 1tirc passage off sa n liiu i

in the îiglit, fel I il, \vith an .\îînirMciii brie, na.1ine

unknoNvil, \vilo infornied tlieni tlîat she liad spokeîî

aniîtler brig, three days preViOLIs wVlui lid been robbeil

o)f bier topsails by a piratical vessel. On the followvîng

rnorning xvas boarded by tire Anericaul sloop of \var-

Hornet frorn St. Jago-the offl-icers of \vhich stated

that three days previaus thev had captured and

carried into tlîat port a piratical schoiciner.

cCH.xRi.ES'raN, S. C., Jan'v. 4. 1822.

\Ve are gratified ta Iearn that the British men -of .
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Nvar in the WVest Indies are at length following the
example set them by the cruisers of the United
States. Captain Mclèlellan, arrived vesterday froam
Turk's Island, informs us that on the 23th uit., H. B. M.,I
schomier, Speedwell, Licut. Grea ry, captu red in Turk's
passage a piratical schooner, ani brouglit lier iflta
port ; the same day a British man-of-war brig arrived
tiiere having on b lacd 5:) piratical buccaneers, \vhjch
,,lhe hail taken a short tirne previaus on board an arnied
vessel in the vicia ity of Santa Martha; anather mani-
of-war had passed througli the passage about a xveek,
previaus with a ini nber of tho buccan2ers, on thei'
xvay ta Lima cîa wvtl' their prisoners.

1 have de LIt at samne lerigth xvithl the pîratical
eplis<)(e as it lias a direct bearing on our subject, N, wlWuniswîck and Nova Scotta heing the chief sufferers
froin their depredatians, and it wvas an1 imp)ortatt
factor ta) be taken ino consideration in the profit and
loss resuit of the voyage, as often the wvhole amounit
received for the cargo \vas plundered liv these villaifls
~o the return voyage, imaking a dead loss for the
uo rtumate owiiîers.

C oncelusionl Next Month.>

lhe acceptanice ofi the tendler of the corporation ort.john for the l)r(ierty oh the St. Johin suidîe
c<>lipavs" on *Nlîspec river places the city in the
unique position of being the owner of a pulp mili. Ltis n<)t likely the corporation wilI atteinpt to operat 'e
the property, but it is open ta the aldeimen ta lease it
if a good aller is made. The purchase xvas necessar\
t<) secure rîghts at Loch Lomnond ta extend the wvater
supl)py.
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The Story of P Trip on The St. John River

by Bishop Plessis of Quebec.

[The October number of 'l'le MAGA.ZINE CunIÉMIlec

the Journjal of Bishlop Plessis descrihing- bis jourflcv

froml St. .Johni to Fredericton. Th'le return j .oulTtC\
from In 1-efidrie.ýton to St. John cmpletes the narratiVe.

The orginal of tlis initer-estingç diocum[fent ts inl French.

'lie trMisIation is bv the late E.d\ward jaiek.

flICý ore WCe Nere (>11 our ro te, \\li tIll hS

111e tis O o[ CeVvance ( the canoe ), ) i l(, uecani

Illake uIse of on sinall rivers, ct>nductetl b\ canuu mien

ClIoSeit fr-ollj te WhIvi t(ý a, IMru-deut, sohier antd

aLttenItive as one (c> w Id desi re. bura, )1t ter, ('Iteese,

Sollle bott les tîJ IjnoIasses te ref 1~1 tu1riii' i

uc rethe 1)-j rvIsInS. 110 Verfrga d ne \V\ as

taken 01 tl Iilt>0' aL lJ7tlll Udi

t t\ ~ lo'~ t ttutîotdbv jKts'c(gers wxi titli hit

thev \vere nîa'uiîeior distulixti iii thtt2f rea<hiii
o Pi*îtVing,, ý'tS ct('1 of, tlWlli wa ii fils ('atll< alolle

ith onle 01- t\\o nIdians, wiio lçne\\- no I'reîîeiI aIt ail

itnd( Seatrcel y tIilderstoo(i a fexv word '(lS i Eu cri isII.

WVheîi eveiiin arrived it wa~s itot reasonable tintt tit(\

silr)tld sIe. p (lii the xvater nor vcry easy to find a jîlac*e

If hCI' t<) lie. Tihe Indians, strangers to the inhabi-

tan'ts- of the river, did not even know the infis. We

Wvisled to stol) at sunset at a house xvhiclt Nid a better

161
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appearance than the others; it \vas full of strangers.
Another, some miles further, was pointed out to the
Indians, but they did flot like it, and brought us about
9 o'clock in tbe evening to the house of one of the
inliabitants of tic river, a justice of the peace, nalled
Peters, proprietor of a spacinus bouse and ricli farfil,
but wbo xvas iii fine flot a botel keeper, and who lia(I
flot been one silice lie lîved in the p)rovince. '1'lere
wec at the table rnany travellers, arnong others, tbe
rector of an Anglicani churcbi in the neigbborhood, ail
insigificant personage namned Parson Clarke, ]anded
like ail the rest froni Captain Siglîi's sloop, wbicl' adi
anclîored a short distance froin this pulace and whlicli
dii îlot reacli St. Joni for a d]ay aller us. 'l'le arrivai
ofi tlîrce strangers (lid i îot tcrrify thli good Peters. 1le,
set liiiiîsell' at wvork, lirn anîd lus faniily , \vitll very

1100(l -racce to ruiclcr Lis thii good nîfl es .\fter
liavii - ttilwil tea ( andl It \VS nt ',Ill 111,1r t< ) Cct
an ' vtlîiig et]', ), lit, coîilîcted Ilis guests irîto bis

lii ) \Viiog( to the (llti>iof 63 clieeses, large andl
silîali, wlîiclî \vere dIrvin on (i tlici r slielves. 1 le haoi

Mnost colivincing proaf of Ilis success iii tlîat pal-ticulai
iiin \v ig as that last sllring lie lnad l'uni islieîl for-
Ili" s pa t ilioreý tIlîa 60 licadI of cattle to the (ILI.Ilter-
master general of tlie provinic for the sustenance tif
tlie ti<î<ps. Nim. Peters egave us roonis and bcd to slecp
iii. TIhlis Nvas rcndcred ecasy by the departure of tile
strailgers w;. oil \ve lîad fouîîr at bis Ilouse \v'lit
re-eiTlbarke(I tîte saine cvening. L-ouisonet atîd tlîe
Indiaîîs siept on the shore.
xvarl in the morning \ve made readv to depart. Itwasdetrinnedthat we should reach St. john the

sieday, and there rernained 5o miles to make to get
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there. After having drank a cup of warrned i 1k, the

Indians again took up their paddles. The weather

'vas beautiful. We breakfasted about c) or i0 o'clock

in the Iuorning, hiaving already madle 15 or 2o nmiles

of travel. Several times during the rest of the day

we took care to feed the canoe men, sometiilues al ljttle

Of the food which we had in our cannes, soiletimes a

littie molasses and water to quench thieir thîrst wvitli.

It was sunset when we lafl(ld at Indiaii FHouSe.

Three things had ta be done there ;the first wvas ta

give some money to the Indians in return for their

serice; te scon toprocure tlirni at tlins place

',mfe provisions witli which to returui hione, and the

third, a carnage for the transport of our effects to the'

CitY. Ail this \vas clone bv the care of Nlessrs.

Boucherville and (jauvreau, anc1 we agýIa]ii tooIk

ladIgIngs in the hiotel of I\IcKîe, whlicli Nvc had ah-ead\

occuPiecI during the first sojourn ]il thie citx . 11le set

about finding a chance for Mloose Island o r Lastport,

formerly the first place beloninig to thc Ainericans on1

the New Brunswick sea coast, l)ut %VhiclI l)CCalc( a

British pilace during the last Nvar. It is 6o miles froin

St. John at the entrance of the bav of I>assainaquodclv,
and liaif a league from tis place. On the riglit hiand

of tle mouth of the river St. Croix is situatted the

Abenaki village named Pleasant Point, wvhcre the

Bishop of Quebec, on the prayer of that of Boston, 1lit(]

prornised ta administer confirmation. 'l'lie tawn of

St. Andrews, the last place iii Nc'v Brunswick, is

Situated on the other shore of the saine river. Sa that

it vvas a matter of indifference ta take passage eithier

for St. Andrews or Eastport, sinçe gaiflg ta cither

one or other of these two points the Indian mission

Could be touched at. MIr. McKie, after the evening of

Our return ta bis house, was charged ta get information
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<n this subject, and occupied himself witli it tire next
day. 'Fhere \vere two vessels leaving the saine-
înorning; it was oo soon, the Bishiop could not take
a(lvantage of tis as well, because he did not wvish a
secondI tinie to leave the city of St. John xithout
saluting Major General Srnvth, president of the
province, who was there, as well as to render sucli
services as lie could to the Catholies of that place,
whorn lie iiad but seen on his former passage. It was
tiien decided ont that tlîey were to remaîn until the
foiiowiîîg \londay, and this stay was flot entirely
uselss. A paor Irish soilier, sick of consumptjin,
took occasion of it to confess, for the iast bine irîdeed
of bis life, anr advantage of wvhich he ran al great riskof Iîaving beeni deprived, liad he have wvaited for
aîîotlier prîest.

'l'ie Latiiol ic eli1apel being suicîently enclosed to
celebrate t there, the I)relate annouti-e(l to the faithful
tliat lie \vollid say lnass thiere oit Suîiday. I le did s<),
and ct riosit v ittracted tiiere al crow o VIf Protestants,
ii tuev oiium f \Viimmi tuie Cjtllimîcs wveie tue(. saine
as lo st. I le 7111rse1tu tire assernbly a short
exhomrtatimmm, scarcely the bli ofi wlijm'I couhi be licard
on1 7117(1int of 010~ n i nadfe bv' the Catliolic soIliers
oi Um ar 'lm, w<wrl led by al (ammadiaii
I iemteilmi t an i mur later tilal \Vas agi eed upon will
liillmî. Ab~t llaliie(l Tool, tire nost fervent
catlih:ï of'< the imia e, lie \v'lo lodged Abbîe Frenich
wilii lie %vas lit tis tuiwn, wvas tlie ou iy orle \vhliladl
tue h;îppîress ol' comîmiitninjcatitiu at tlîis nmass, after
wiui(i sortie mieC, iii vie\V of iionoring i s piety, having
lîe,ýi to breakfaý,t withi liiii, xvas surprised to see l'lm
leave whien ail were ready t(i sit down at the table,
1le askeI tue reason of it andl received for answer that
ont tue days wheii Mr. Tool hiad the iîappiness of
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receiving the lioly commrrunion lie took no otiier

breakfast, an edifying practice, andi one which inakes

it evident that in ail corners of the cliurcli, even in the

least cultivated, God takes care to furnisît servants

Comrniendable for their fidelitv andi fervor. 1This xvas

about ail tîhe solemnities of that daY, wjtli the

,exception that the Bisliop had the consolation tliat a

Frencîhman named julien lin wished iiin not to

leave without his confessing, lie and al[ is numorous

famiiY, a service w'hich wVas in part rendered t() tiei

b) Mr. BouchervýI1e and in part bv the hisliOP himusclf.

THE CITY'S FINANCES.

IIOW the Revenues of the City are Affected

by the Charges of the Debt.

By John A. Bowes.

'i1-IRJ) ARTICLE.

In the preceding articles 1 have dealt first wvith the

general financial condition of the city and second \vith

the progress of the city debt. At the outset it is

apparent that the Comnîon Council neyer initended

the interest charges of the city tielt to beconie a

direct charge on the rate payers but that the revenues
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from the property and privileges of the citY
wvould always take care of this charge. Early inl
the history of the city this estimate proved to beNvrong but the aldermen kept ignoring actual condi-
tions for years, until they were brought face ta face
with the real financial. condition of the city in 1842
by the service of a writ an the rnayor for the recoverYof a loan and the interest therean. Stili the aldermnen
semningly clung ta the idea that the revenues xvere
sufficient for the interest charges, notwithstanding
the fact tliat thiere xvas a shortage in each of the three
ycars the trustees nmanaged the revenues of the city,and were accountable ta the courts for the manies
passing tliroughi thieir hands. The council lias alwaysdisplayed a kindly feeling tawards thase whjo lield
the bonds of the city and althougli hard pressed attiinvs the city bias always paid the interest in full and
met its other obligations. Even today, great as thedcbt is it %voul<b not be a serjous menace ta thue futureof the city if the general affairs 'vere well adnunistered
and the dcbt stoppc( i îre it now. is, or wvas Onlyincreasedl ta create genuinc revenue producinr aissets.T1axationin lust. Johni is biglb because thie valuation
is low -mueh l<)wcr prob)ortio1nality than iii ranyothier cities of c(>rrespotiliîîg size. It is inequitablyaild Lunfairly levied and the burden is madc to falvcry lueavy on tdue u'lass thiat can least afford i t, andlto xvluouu dijrect taxation is not only l)urdensonie butohuoxious. 'lle resuit is thiat the boss annuabby
sulTcrc(l by the city froin uncolbected taxes is bargerpraportionately, than it woubd be if the assessment
law xvere cliangcd ta rebieve small incarnes of ail buta poil tax and ta provîde for the requirements of thecity by the rates fram real estate and a license tax onbusiness establishments, based on the rentai. paid.
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Another means of jncreasing the revenue of the City

iS to obtain greater return frorn lands and utilites

Owned and controlled by the corporation. But thesc

phases of the question 'vîll be discussed in a latex

article. Meantjîne il iS well to point out that in

almost everv instance the council ()vrCepe(s its

estimates for the public service, ,\,Iile the assessrneflts

never yields the full sum estixnated. Tlhis accounits

for the constantlv dimninishiflg casd' bl)ance on lian<l

at the end of each year, and mieans that tlie limie is not

far (listant that the city will be in debt at the close of

the year w th nine monthis public serîce unprovi(t('

for. As a inatter of fact thiis is tîxe conditioni 1-V, t1w

(Over-eýxpexîded accounits cating 01) al the revenlues of

t'le citv. No attention is paid to the estilate; foir

seP 'rate services. Tîxere is but one pot, and evel' -

tliing coines out of il s0 lonig as~aitifgr an

B3ut the bottoni lias been so tloog1~ scralleî l)y

alderm;lnic exrvgn( andl iiiistaIkCfl mnethods tlhat

il IS w foXV painful I thifl ilat it isI iabI)I 1) d1rop) jot

at an1v limie. This 1)rings tii) aili<)IIr 1inp<0tant

(lustin -liefact that tlite outgfliflg coOflcil Cst1iOlatCs

tlt [en(iu for the inc<)iiniçn e >l. >alrtIi

il \Vould bc necessar\ý 10 chtange tie datte fol' Itl(I'lm

t Ie Cit elections frotu April to aar. rti

branci, <4 tîte suliject las eflfreqoflltlY <iseussc<I by

those wlto desire 10 sce (liffereflt 1-etIiods prev-alI, but

like the mucîxi discussed changes in the assesstflent lam*

flotiiing wjl 1)3 dom' 10 ecure the~ needled legs'tsIao

bY the council-it xvill on11V bcelcfectcd wlielt the

VOtin1g Public rise up anl( deni-ind the clhangc-e J*iiSt as

\vas (_on ,\hen the rax Redu('tion Association

obt iined legislation reducing the nuinber 0f aldermen

-the only real reforln accomplisîîed b\- the ass>cia-

tion, In the prescrit article the question of the effect
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of the debt on the revenues of the city is discussed andit is (le[onstrated that a very considerable portion Ifthe revenues of the city are stili applied to paying theinteret andfristing a sinking fund for the citYdebt besides the large amount annually assessed forthis purpose. TIhe revenues flot paid out ini thîs wa1Yare used as a credit against the largely over-expenided
accounits.

In addition1 to the St. John city clebentures, as thedebt incurreci since Union is technically described,thiere are stili running, 23 seperate issues of bonds 15of whicli beloilg to the oLd City of St. John, five to theol î\of Portland and three to the Commi1ssioflersof Wter and S3ýweratYe of st. John and Portland.'l'lie followinlg table showvs the year in xvhich thesedebentures faîl due, the amnount of the issue nl uconditionî of eachi sInking fund on Dec. 31 1903:
DL)u' Naine mut SFLn

i o arleton streets 8 ,6oo 3,8631914 C drleto ) water 
2,01917 1I)orchester street22001,71915 Market 

120,000 13,798191l'cttingiîî wharf 48 ,ooo 30,P261917 Restoration 
7,1i( iejgSttreets 94,43101927 Porldeî< Fire loa 49,50)0 28,761

12 3 I>'t. 
,000 :2, 121

I9à etaiîîinlg 'valîs 1'0,0 0 0 1,5781907 SChIOOIS .,0 
5,669192,1 Mile IoogeStreet 2,000 712.192r) atrsup~ 488,500 5,5191<> Sewers St. John East 205,90Old city debt 

16 i,o86Soine explanation of these accounts is necessary for
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the geneïral reader. Wilde no ;inlkîng fund is shiow"i

for the citv hlli debentures the citr chainherain lias

asurplus of over s$ î,ooo in the city hall account

which can be used for tlue exti«nguLilshinent of that debt

bv an order of the Comulnon Council. This course

ý\'as pursued dur 1ng the vear 1904 xw'len $6,8i9 inl

bonds feit due and xvere cancelled out flf the gencr.il

revenue and 01(1 city debt sinkimg fund a('(<uflts. lT

Wvater debeliture sînking fund is a seperate accoulit

a.nd has 110 connectioîi \vitlî tlue portionlof thl<e IIC

in(lebteclI-ess wicl is charged in the St. John" cit *

debeintire accounts. Tl'le total holided debt of the,

CI tv exclusive of the debt of the School Board ;ît tlie
CIlOse of 1903 arnounteti to 3,1,03 descrîhed as

follows 
2,0

St. oh City' (lelentures Is~il ice'
union 4 '24I,74(l

C 1d Ctv debt -
10,8

51Pecial *issues (olid) 1, ' - Io,2, 171

l)edIuct Sinkiig IFurds 5 3

Net <lebt I)ec. 31st 1903 - 3,379,2 15

'l'ie charLiges fori ntercst on tilts jndehtediiess,, wcre

*180,926 as given by the Chambîerla in li hi s repo rt

for' 1902 as f"ollo\vs Iître
Aîîîouflt. Iieet

Pet- cent - - $1,313,771 7,2
271,3$()

4 2' ,01 13 2 80,521

1'he 6 per cent debentures are ail issues n b\i 1 thie

Uit of St. John and the comm issiofens of wvater and

se\veralge prior te Union; those bearîilig 5 Pet cent. arc

okd l)OrtIand issues. The btilk of the 4 andl 3!, pet

cent, bonds have been issuedisilice Union. 'llie larger
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portion of the bonds bearing 6 per cent. interest faIdue between now and 1918 when ail the bonds jssuedafter the great fire of 1877 expire. Nine years froinflow, in 1913 nearly half a million of the second isueof water bonds fail due and three years later over aquarter of a million of St. John sewer bonds, fali in].Had th,ý sinking funds for these bonds been equitablyadjusted or honestly admin istered in the past therewvould have been funds sufficient in hand to haveextinguished this great debt, but as it is the sinkingfunds in the next ten years will flot be suflicient toProvide for more than $125,ooo of this debt leaviflg$6 oo,ooo to be refunded. The only solace the ratepaver will have is that this reductiuî1 of the loan anfdthe cheap2r rate at \Vhich money can be borrowedwvi1l reduce the interest charge, and therefore taxation.()ne lhaif.

In any considerati,în of the city (Iebt and 1 tsrelation t<) the tax payer through the assessr-nent forinterest the fact rmust be borne in mmnd that thieinterest of a considerable portion of the debt is a('hargedý( upon the revenues of the citv and is pot(Iirectly assessed On the citizens. As stated above,tlie interest charges, on the (lebt at the end of 190271nouIte]d to SI80,9 26 . Yet in 1904 the total aseSs5nients for intercst and siniking fund, including thernarket was onIy $ 104,337.'I'le aLccOuîts from \Vhich interest is paid were asfollows in 1902 and are flot materiaîîy (lîfferent atthe present Nvriting
0ldl city debt 

$1,5City Hall 
1 î,857Market 

3 ,50Water Assessments 
-64,682

$85,893
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'fhere is an addîtional appropriation of $ 5,708 for

sinking fund paid from. the water assessmeflt makiflg

the contributions towards interest and redemption of

the civie debt fronî revenues, other than those assessed

as general rates $1o1,501, whjçh added to the amount

assessed raises the charges for the public debt up to

Startling total of $205,838 annually, and1 the amount

is increasing every year. The interest on the debt is

about $j8î,oo0 white redemption costs about $2.5,oo

annually. This means that the interest charge is

flearly double that which we pay for the support of

schooîs including the interest on the cost of the

buildings, or $50,0o0 more tijan wc paici for ail of the

important public services, and it niust be borne iii mmnd

that this is a charge unalterablY fixed for the succecd-

ing forty years. This burden of debt muist conticllu

tO be borne by the tax payers, uTless the assets that

we have created can be macle to pay liers ilnd

PrOvide a sinking fund.
l3 ecause of the manfler in \Vhich the interest <>1 tlic

debt dovetails into the revenlues of the city it is

necessarv t take into consideration tbe rik

souce frnwlii he revenue of corporation i

d~rii,~A c': ~ Afiguires the reCfcIC

St. Jolin are about as follows:
'Market -

Ferry- -

1 larbor-
Fisheries -

Lands-
Licenses - -

Li quor licenses -

Pol ice and civil courts-
\Vater Supply
Generai assessment 1903

T'otal Revenue

* 27,000O
38,000

- 4,000

- 15,500

- 5,000

-1.5,000)

- 4,000)
- 11 2,500

- 387,500

$6 19, 500
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Ail of the revenue front the ferry and the market
tire absorbcd by th2 expenditure for these accounts.
'l'lie net revenue froîn the harbor has seldom exceeded
anr average Of S2o,ooo and for the last fe\v vears it has
been inuch Iess, flotwithstanding the large capital
expendi ture on this accounit. A portion of the revenue
front the fisheries is used to defray the interest on the
cost of the Citv Hall. lit this connection it may be
pointed out that thieir are $9,ooo of City filIdebeîîtures among the sinking fund investments and
as the accouint liad $1 1,471I at its credit at tlue close Oflast year tiiese debeîutures iiiighit be cancel led and the
caish l)lace(l in the sinking fund instead. Thlits xvoul(save tlîe citv $540 per annui for interest and reduce
this issue of debentures to $2 1,9a90. These debentures
(Io not fail dlue uintil 1918 and tlîe sajvîng in interest
alone in tliat permod would anli)unt to $8, îoo. Athere is no sinking fund provide(î for this debt thecancellatiî,n of these bonds xvould be a move lit thedirection o~f cconorny witliout doing anybody anyinjur.v. WhY it bas flot been (lonie vears ago-ever
silice diîe accounit slîowed s() large a credit is arnazing.
'l'le surplus revenues front the lands owned bY theci ty and under lease, ainounit to upwards of $1 2,000 aye:Lr wvhîch witlu the licenses amounting to ab)out

$2,0 er- annuin go înto the gencral revenue ac-count wvlere tIce liarbor revenues5 ire also durnped.'l'lie only otlier source of revenue is tlîat received froînthe Police and Civil Courts for fines and fees, amouint-
ing t<) about $4,ooo) per anuiii, go) to the police
accoutits. As the general revenue does not 10wrequire the amounit receive(l front liquor licenses the
suri of $i15,000 miiglit also be transferredÎ to the 1)<liCaccounit and tlue assessrnent reduced to that extent.
As given above the total revenue of the city is in tlîe
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negbuho of $62o,ooo per anflumn increasiflg (>f

Course with the assessmnft and slightly fromn revenues..

0)f the Sum about $2 1,000o, or more tlian one-third of

the whole amounit 's requir& for interest and redeip-

tiori of the debt. It may be fui ther pointed out, tlîat

More than haif of the total expenditures of the citv

are for interest and public schools. Of the hal f

remaining the County gets a good suice and wluit is

lt goes for the important public services of tue citv.

Tosolve the question of tax reduction, andt at the

Sarne time maintaîn the public services Mf a proper

rner i iSfecessary to give careful study tc> te

Stig cndiionofthe cîty debt, the means provided

for its redemiption and the income dlerîved or derival)le

fromn the publlic lands, utilities and irrprovefllelIts

OWnedl by and under the control of the co>rporationfl

Aýs allOf the bonds issued since [Union are knowll as

S.John city debentures tîhe present conditioni of thaqt

aco)Unt, its expenditure and receipts are interesti1)g.

iaddition tý> jj assessment onl the citizens f0r the

Irlteresit and sMIn'<ir fond of the St. jolilI city debeui-

tues ere \v ere apprpriated from the revenues of1

Se ver.l Cit y lroi)-,rties, in 1 q02 the follio wifilg a inoulits :

Jlri revenues 
1,3002O.00

iUbl ic \vhari- and pier -

SPoinlt \vharf -
560.00

ýVater maintaneIce 1072C

Ferry(' of New Brunswick -500

Ferry. IrfProvement 
-3867

~'on wvarf 455.21-7
Sunciries 45-2

Ifl 1902 the total charges for interest and sinking fond

Provided for this series of debenitures amnounted t()

*7516s4.24 of which .0 15,072.59 %vere appotne to

Skngfund and $So,611[.6,5 for interest. The
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revenues above enumerated amount in the total sumn
to $29,970-57 and the balance $54,713.67 came frorn
the tax payers pockets. An analysis of the statemnent
as above shows that $4,788.19 Of the harbor revenues
and A, 10,772 Of the water revenues are appropriated
for interest on account of what may best be described
as the new city debt. In addition to these appropria-
tions thue St. John city debentures sinking fund account
showvs credits of $1,300 from the Reed's point wharf
account and Of' $2,q09.55 from the water maintanence
accounit. The harbor revenues therefore directlY
coîitributed towards the interest and sinkingy fund of
citV clebt, $6,0'.29, wluîle .$12,681,55 came iflt(
thése funds froin the water assessrnent.

it is vcrv dif'licult to estinate the progress of the
siliking, fund frorui ycar t<) vear, owving to the loose
mann itii viwicli nany of the funds were calculated
wiien le,,islaitioii wais obtained to brin- thern iflt(
cxîstence. 'l'lie intention of the Couincil and the
legislature was to provide a sufhicient sum to pav off
the debentures at thieir dute dlate. In some instances
this is provided froni soine spec:al account -a certain

î\dsuin being invested ejeli year for this purpose.
lui otlwr instances the amourit goes into the general
asscssmnent. As a resuit o~f careiess calculation
s0nme of the allotinents for the sinking fund are
too large and others too small to effect the re-
suIt intended. An instance of the (>1( time method
is found in the issue of bonds for sewerage pur-
poses. These bonds amounits in the total sumn to
over $3oo.ooo, but the chamberlain can only order an
assessment of $500 annually for the sinking furid of
these debentures-a sum totaily inadequate to meet
thue debentures when due., The example of the
assessment for Restoration delentures, issued after the
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fIre is another example in the opposite direction as

there is now a sufficient suin to rneet the first issue of

these deberiture, which are flot due until 1917 and as

the fund is increasingr at the rate of $2,500 a year it

WeiIl have a surplus of about $ 15,000 to ineet the

second issue due in 19 18. Theie are mnere examples of

the rule of thumb methods whiçh have groverned the

manaagerrent of ail civic affairs in the past. At the

'Close of 1903 there wxas a balance ini all the sinkiflg

funds of $532,888.23 which xvas a bettermflent of

$40,569.07 over the preceding year. As there are no

demands on, this fund until 1907 w-len $8,6oo Of

C etnstreet debentures and $7,800, of City of

Portland -,choo[ bonds fall due the fui-d will have

rniatenitally incre-ased bi thait tinle and xvill proba.-IY

be in thluegborho of $6S5,oo 3* 'rhere are no

furtîilr ch irgcs in this fun i utitil îiro wvhen the issue

of S4.->,O3 ) ro,- tliý (, trlý-tOn kncafe at whlicll

timne there u, tt)b abnt $00)in the sinktig-

fn.l' the' mie ntime $12,0 Of old city debt

bonds fait due foý Wiich there is no sinkiflg fond

prOvided, and to fo[lox" out the plan adopted by the

Counii in the past, thles-, bonds xviii have to be

re.issued. 111 1911, $30:3,033:) 0" ivter bonds fali in.

At Presenit there is a siuiking, fund of $5 5,000 towards

the redernpt*(on of th ese bondS vhich if the preserit

rate of increasý is maintaine-1, \viii provide for the

One half of this debt. After niaking provisionl for ail

the pavnients that are to corne ou-t of the sinking

fund i n the next sevea yeirs the balance on hand at

the end Of I)i i shauld-exceed $650,000. But withi

this increased holding in the sinking fund it will stili

boutcesar to e-issue bonds to the arnount o

aOft $S3c00,Ooo instead of pavingr the total sumn Out

"fthe sinking fund, whicllt of course cannot
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be done unless there is a change in the legisiatioli.
W\itlî the exception ofÎ '()o6 tiiere xviii be more tioaj

suiffcient cash 1ii t11-2 lîLîîd(s of the Cham.iiberlain on1
sinking fond aCc(>unlt to 'a\, off the deht, falling dtue
in eac vU)xear, but unti I legislttion, i obtainie(I thilS

Inoii1ev (.an not be appli ed to this purpose. Thle best
that <'au be clone is to re- issue the bonds and place
themi anbion- the sinkiiîg fund investmnents. But the
înteresýt ig ei on jist the s:irmý and the tax payer s
burden is not li gltened and neyer can be unti 1 the

spcicî Issue,; of LunIA arc out of the wav, and it \Viii
be 1,5 y'ears more before the\- a Il fail due. 13y confl
sol idati ng the var us isiuei of b)onds and havIng b)ut
one si niing ftinýl for the wvbole, the sý-curitvo ut flc bond
i19lit. xvould îlot be Ie.ýsened xxhile the tax paver

\vouuic he relived and the C~hamblerlain would îi<ut be
cg, 1pll to do s< Inuucl ln>okkeeping".

A,; luis airue Idy V 1) il state I the CoIin onl CounCil iof
'~t. ohn ias l acted \vitli 'great <'onsiderat(u

fcr i ts bond liol<Itrs. Iîimtrtsbav ben5tu<ied
\vi tl mucid gmr(e:te zeal titan timose of the rate pvr

Ai audmiît the iuinpx>rtanu'e of preserving the <'redit of
tiii cI,ý;the enornious capital ex1<end<iture~il -o 1j'101 :îunouuîltiliîr if tue( scll(uol del)t is inc'Iuded.

'il, tia ave rage.um;î iII''rea-0 111 tie (lCl)t of Sî13 ')o
lias liacd t1ie Je of it lli ing the selling pricc of citV

d&wmtures b~' <u i~ uppe iýjs eXýee, led_ the lOCal
uleý.n'tuii, for SLVAIîs*uite, andI in other muarkets tîev
are niit sui) I iahieb as '1ii St jlmbeingr non assessalI
lherve.

(irantelA t!Iat it ks \vi t ) ):ýescrve the credit o~f the
c'itv, surcly the rate pavr hi tve rights as weli as the
bound l alders. The illistake mnade .at the time of
Union xvas that tih clebt and siuiking funds xvere nlot
conscdîdated. l-la< this beerj do>ne the citizens xvouid
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'0w be savIng $ 20,000 in interest charges for bonds

,Whjch have been re-issued while cash remnaifled in the

Sflking fund seeking investmient. In this connection

it can be urged that every dollar in the sinking fund

's "Itested in the city's owfl bonds-so that the

Security after ail is only nomrnial, should there be any

inlabiîty on the part of the corporation to mneet its

liabilities.

T'hose Who favor the consolidation of the debt and
the sinking funds do not desire that the latter shiah

be aboîished, or in any way suifer, but on the cofltrary

the fund shouîd be s0 administered as to prevent

further re-issues of old bonds.

D'ring the next ten years the whole of the old city
debt faîls due and the Council have the right to use

the surplus revenues of the city to pay off these bionds.

The several amounts of this debt and the years it fals
due are as follows 10 2,8
1905 $56,616 1908 $2338

19C)7 2,400 1 916 1500

1914 55,425 i6 5,0

The interest on this debt 's payable from the gefleral

reveue ccont wvhere the principal is alsoupsd
tO be Provided for, and i n somne instances has been, as

Wýas the case during the present year, already referred

to' But when the arnount has been large the customn

Of the aldermen has been to pay the odd thousands

aII1d refund the big figures. As the interest for the

St' Joli"~ City debt, issued for genieral purposes iS

direCtIY assessed on the citizens the gefleral revenue

aCC-Ount is therefore relieved of so niuch interest,

hiethe rate payers have to miake uçp the difference.

'i'elw hi as only bytegreatest
economnY that the general revenue accouflt WaÈ

ketsquarie althlough it was in r#eipt of large
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sunis from the market, Lancaster lands and ferry
besides the assessment for the old city debt. Oneby one these charges have been lopped off and the
assessments ceased, but instead of a lowver rate the
percentage of taxation is increasing and this without
any apparent greater resuits than years ago.

At Union the old city debt totalled $405,368, but was
reduced by payments and re-issues in 1903 to $ 16i,o86
The interest paid from the general revenue account
in 1889 on the oid city debt was $20,154,- In
1902 this amount was reduced to $14,526, but
a considerable part of the difference is now as-
sessed on the people under the heading of interest
on the city debt-as the bulk of the old city debt is
stili in existence under a new name. The point iSthat the general revenue account which has an annual
excess of $3,500 in receipts over expenditures is being
gradually relieved o>f the înterest charge on the old
debt, which is being placed directlv on the shoulders
of the tax payers. It wvas this change that enabled
the aldermnen in 1901 to transfer froni the general
revenue accounit $38,618 to make good their over
expenditures in the street, police, fire and light
accounts-a proceeding wvhjch cannot be too stronglvcon(Ierned, as the $68,ooo taken frorn general revenue
and water illaintainajice sliould have been placed
in the sinking fund to reduce the debt. Had this neWcentury method of finance not been adopted bythe Council it would have been possible for theChamberlain to have provided a sum nearly sufficientto pay off the old city debt debentures falling due
,during the next ten years. This is now flot possibleand a large portion will have to be refunded andthereby add to the burdens of the tax payer.

Another reason why the consolidation of the sinking
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funds is urged is the difficulty the Chamberlain wi-l

find in securing payiflg investmnefts for the earniflgs

Cf this fund during the next few years, when as show n

above it is bound to increase at least a quarter of a

Million of dollars before any considerable portion of

it can be applied to the extinguishment of the debt.

Every man who is not a candidate for a lunatic

asYluma admits that the present rate of expenditure of

the city on capital account mnust cease, or the rate of

taxation will becomne unbearable. There are large

,expenditures stili being made in the harbor, and the

Water works mnust be extended, but whien these works

are cornpleted there is bound to corne a luI1 in

expenditure and the Chamberlain wilI be cornpelled

to accept a lower rate of interest for the earningS of

the sinking fund than the city pays on the bonds

issued. At the present time the city is losing an

average of 2j per cent. on the sinking funds for the 6

Per cent. debentures still outstanding and this has been

goîng on for years. Tiiere is one way to avoid this and

that is to issue annuity bonds-debefltures on which

the interest and principal are paîd in the semi-anflual

euPous and the bond extîiguishes itself when the last

cupon is paid. This is the rnost econornical method

of borrowing money and the wvonder is that the city

has not adopted it for at least a portion of the city

debt. There must be persons in the corninufiity wvho

are seeking investrneflt of this character, a fact the life

insurance companies have already demonstrated. At

ail events this rnethod should be given a trial, and

the present off ers a favorable opportunity.

But the question is sure to be asked. How are

these conditions to be changed? How is taxation to

be reduced in the face of ,fixed charges for interest.

The consolidation of the.sinking fund and debenture
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interest wvill accomplish this to some extent but themost expeditions method is to wipe out the present
the generai revenue account as at present existS
and to divert the revenues which are now beingused to cover up aldermanjo extravagence and mis-management to their proper channel, the payment ofthe interest and sinking fund of the city debt. TIhegenerai revenue account is now the dumping ground
of ail the revenues of the city. This accoufltwas for the purposes of piaying the salaries of officiaisand the interest on the debt. For this purpose ail therevenues of thÎs city were then required as there wasno assessnîent levied for these services. It is ail differ-ent now. As the city became tlue owner of any revenueproducing i)roperty these revenues were added to thegencrai revenue acc(>unt, until the receipts are far moretlian the expenditures, and instead of being used forthe payment of the debt go for anything thiat maybe properly or improperly described as " an exigencYof the public service.'"

At the I)resent time the revenues from the harborare iieariv ai paid into general revenue account andthe rcp;Lirs on tiiese proî)erties are pai(l fromn thatacc<uuit. It Nvoul(i greatly sinmplifv the accounts if aseperate ;ccounit for the harbor revenues wvere openedand thec surplus, after paying curreuit expenditures wercmadie availahie for the reduction o>f the interest floWasscssed on the tax payers. 'I'liere are four accountskept for the revenues of the lands owvned by thecorporation and the surplus of these accounts alsofinds ats way into the general revenue account. Oneland account oughit ta be sufficient and the surplusshould be applied in the saine way as that from theharbor. So far as the administration of the publiclands is concerned it could flot be werse. Forty



CIVIC FINANCES.

Years ago the Councul attempted to manage its
Property in an intelligent and business like manner
and the resuit was the increase of many rentais. If
the POlicy adopted then, hiad been continued the city
Wouid be in a receipt of an income froni its lands
that would make them a source of profit instead of a
IOSS to the City, for as has aiready been pointed out
the net revenue from rentais is equai on]y to what
9Vould be received from an assessed value of S$8o,ooo.
The rents could easilv be doubled ivithout anybody
being unfairIy treated. l'len tiiere is the mnarket
house. l'hat property is perliaps the poorest asset
0OVncd by the city instead of being one of the bcst. It
Uses up about $i,52-o of the tax payers inonicy every
year andi if it were assessed on ils c<)st, aS is 11W
Property of citizeils %%Itli %vi]ich it co)llnpetcs in rentai
't would add another $2,ooo to thc deficit. It 15 idie
to sav that fuit returns arc being ohandfroni this
building and privileges. But thc Council make n
effort to increase the revenue-tlicir efforts being
Cfltirely in the opposite direction. Bh increasiîîg thc
revenues from the lands and utilities owned by the
City the interest charges now assesse1 directly on the
Citiz7ens can be iargely reduced. By scparating the
general revenue int two accounts it xvill prevent the
aldermen juggling witiî the revenues and using them
ta cover over expenditures in deparrnents Iliat shouid
be Si) administered as to be niaintained by tlîcir owvn
receipts. ut wvould throw the fuil liglit of day on al
the transactions of the Council, and the very publicity
thiat ý,Voui(t surely foilowv would prevent a return of
Such dangerous înethods of finance as those adopted in
190, when $68,ooo ivere illegaill, and wroîîgfully
taken froi- two accounts.

If St. John is to liave a wise and prudent admnin-
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istration of its affairs it can only do so by a comPlete

change of method. Every service must be made to

stand on its own bottom-the drawing of everything

out of the one pot has gone far enough. It would then

be impossible to spend $ 50,000 more in a year on

streets than xvas estimated, or to contract for more

lights than the assessment, if every dollar were

collected, could pay for. This naturally bri ngs us tO

a consideration of the various spending departnients

of the city and the lvays in which they are

administered, which will be the subject of the fourth'

article.

A RIDE WITH A MADMAN.

By H. C. Armstrong.

James Hlansoni, night operator at Mountain Point,

on the Sotithern l>acific Railway, leaned back in his

chair, and glanccd at the dlock in the littie Nvaiting

room beyond the office. It was just a quarter to ten.

He turned again to the table, and wvearily reste(l his

head in lis hands. Almost mechanically he iistened

to, the telegraph instrument as it ticked out its little

jerky messages. His mind strayed a littie, and ihe

found himself goinig over the hum-drumn routine of his

every night's %vork. At 11.15, local freight No. 13
would arrive from Chatham Junction, and would pull
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into the siding, to a wait there the express fromi the

West. A quarter of an hour would pass, and hie

WIOuld go out with the mailbag, and place it on the

hook of the littie autornatic steel basket at the end

Of the platform. This done, hie would take a last

look down the track at the signal armi, to see that the

Iamp flashed out its green Iight across tire night.

And then everything would be ready for tire ollY

important event of the niglit, the passage of the

express, and hie would go back again to his littie

office.

From the window lie could get a clear view of the

line, and on bright moonlight nights could even

follow the track with bis eye, right doNvn the heavy

grade, and along the level, the rails corinifg dloser

and dloser together, until finally theY seined to illerge

into one and disappear. Soon lie wOtIl( hear tire

faint shrie< of tire whistle, an -1ul sec tire iiead-

light of tire express glowing like a ta in dtt distance.

It seemed but an instant, thcnl, before 't \Vt'flt te' rin

past tire littie station, and il) and afl)utid the' curve

to tie east, tire twinkling liglits of ti:e passeilger

coaclies ral)idly fading awvinto tiedarkile~s.

Tien tire freighit, siowly anid lieavily, anîd \with inluth

p -nting andi putï"iin,,, Nvould back o)ut (>f the sidiiig,

and go ruiiblinigia\vay to tire vest, lealVifg Nlounitaifl

Point quiet and peaceful as before.

It seerned to [lanson that it had always been like

this. Ilcol ntiagnany change or anyv

excitement taking place. 1-1ow diflerent it Nvas a't

Chatham, but a fewv Miles away, where everytllifg

was bustle and activity ;hratltht Jundctiof station

six passenger trains wvent daily, andI alinost as Marly

freiglit. And the pay of the operators! Con-ipared

t 0 his own, it seemied alnmost fabulonis. I lanson sighied
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a littie, and his thouglits turned to a certain street Iin

thue busy town, and to a neat, though poor-lookiflg

littie cottage standing back from the road, anid

surroundcd by trees. His face brightened, and 1

little smile smoothed away the lines of care that

looked so strange in one so yourug. He was tikiflg

of his home -of his father and his mother, both growft

old and gray, and destined soon to leave this earth

for better things above. How often had hie wished

that his work lay nearer homne that hie mnight be with

themn oftencr to cheer and brighten up tlucir last feNv

years. And yet, after ail this timne, here lie Nvas, stll

at iMountain Point, with not the slightest chance Of

change, and drawing such a iniserable pittance of a

salary as hardly sufficied to kep themr froin %vfZtt

"It was liard luck, lie tiioughit a I ittie hitterly, îand

stare(l moodilv at thc table in front of him. Through

the open \jnilow of the little Office the breath of
niglit camne solt and hushed. 'l'le inoon sajled slowlIY
and înaiestically across tlue sky, and sent lier silver

rays into the roonm, filling it with a strange, nîyster-
imis spiendour. It soothced an-d calmed the operator'S
troubled iiii, sto tilat lie turned \vith brigliter face to

wlicre lus instrument wvas cliattering away, in a vain
endeavor to attract his notice-

"Tick, tick ! Tick, click ! Tick, tr.r.r.r-r-r-M
Mountainf Point, attention, attention 1"

1 lanson caressed the littie keys, and assured the
operator at Admnastoni that lie ivas listening. TIen

camue the mnessage:
"Express just passed. 'l'en minutes late.

Adinaston.-
That wvas all. It was the usual wire that hie

received everv ni glît in the year, and hie had comne to
consider it as being alrnost a matter of course.
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Admaston was ninety miles away, onl the other side of

the White Alpine mountanis, and a good three hourS

run, for the line crossed the range throflgh the canôfl

of the Little Colorado river, and travelling had to be

slow. Lt was the most dangerouLS part of the road,

and scarcely a year passed without an accident, s0

that all over the Division, this canôn had becomne

known as the " Gorge of Death." ,an

The operator glanced at the clock again, n

reflected that it was tice for the local freighit to Pull

in. Even as hie did so, a faint whistle sounded upon

the niglît, and far down the track hier lieaduiglit

appeared, growiflg s1Owlvy larger and larger. LIC rose

to his feet and was just going out to thle platfflrni,

when, to his surprise the tclegrapîl instruienit began,

a most furious çhatteriflg and' t 1cjing. 'ic \vires

fairly hurned and quivered, and the littie levers clicked

exciedl. Hasonrushied to the table, and bent 1l

er ite mane. Fie heard bis cal1 anid ansNered It.

And then, flashing over the wvirc aeta ae

message frorn Chathaml
"Engne 01 rnnig awav! O)pen siding quick

and save express !" ru e ords in ail, and yt

how full of a\wful (langer and horrO!HnO' er

gave one great throb, and then seemed to stop,

altogether. His face for an instatgtdal ae

and his hand involuntarily clutched the edge <if thc

table. But it %vas only for a morflent ;flic operator

was madle of good stuif, and was not the one to lose

his senses at at time whien huMan lives (lCj)Cfded on

his actions. He sprang to his feet,1 and forcing hilnself

to think calmly, tried to decide what to do. He

had received an explicit order to tlîroxV open the

-siding. But then, thev mnust have forgottefi, at

Chatam, n th i'enitY of the danger, about tîjat
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11.15 freight train, wvhichi even now lay wvaiting for
the express, ini the siding. He could plainlv hear the
hieavy panting of the engine, and the hissing of the
steam around hier cylinders. lie could see the long
heavy cattie cars, crowded with their living freight,
and his heart sickened at the thought of sending the
runawav en gifle crashing in amnong them. No, he
wouild hold the main line open. But then, there
flashed through his mind a picture of tlue express,
speeding througli the night towards its destination,
its cars ablaze vitIx Iighit and cheerfulness, and its
passengers eager and joyful to be nearing home. And
then, that dark and fearful object, tearing along like a
thing of rnadncss, on, on, in the darkness, towards the
express. 'l'lien the crashi of the collision 1 The
screatns of the woinded ! 'lhle grinding of the steel
and wvood Y 'l'ie hissing of the scalding steam ! It
xvas too horrible. No, tixe freight train must l)esacrificcd. And yet, there was no way to save the
express ? Ali, the operat "or tlxinks o>f sometlxing now!
\Vitlx a sprîng lie is out of the room, andi racing down
the platforni, and along the track to the littie section
house. XiId-cyed ani brcathless lie bursts in upon
its solitary occupant, and scizing him by tixe armn
shouts in bis ear: Runaway! runaway engine! the
express!Y quick ! But the old man does flot hear.
\Vitli ail the maddening irmbecility of d.-,afness lie
stares into the operator's face, ami makes no move.
Hanson drops his arm witlx a cry, and springs intoý
the back room of the shanty. Hiere, on a low shelf, is
wlîat hie wants. It is a can of grease. Seizing it in
his hands, hie rushes out of the place, and up the track.
Then dowvn on bis knees hie goes, and wvith feverish
haste begins sm-earing the rails with the smooth,
slippery, vile-smellîng stuif. Slowly, slowly, hie
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advances, until the end Of the platforrm is alrnost

reached. And now the can Of greaSe is ail but

empty. With feverish hand the operator soraPeS Out

the last of it, and spreads it thicklY on the rails.

Then, hurling down the tin, hie sprinst i et n

onto the platforrfl. With aux'iOUS eyes hie scanS hîs

work. For the length of the platfotm' the rails are

covered with the oil:y substance, and so sliPPery tha

nothng culd rip hem. And yet, after ail, what a

pitiful obstacle it is, and how litti ieIYe to 1sto th

headlong rush of the ruflaWaYenne Ianns

heart sinks as the thought goes thrQUgîi his mind. Hle

lifts lis eyes froro the track, andlo sll Farn

him. The night is strangeîy beautfladtl.Fr

away to the left, the great black rflountins rear thieir

massive heads into the air, anîd seefli to lo<)k, with

solemn disapprOVing eyes upon the noisY torrent of the

river, as it tears its way along tie vaîîev, and rushes

through the gorge. andgl -PO1 , 1a\rtin -d ther o'.ý\!It,

tail piflC trees stand, an brvCtei op eszlyt

and fro, murmnuring and sigilg as tle evcflfnbei

goes~~ b. oterIt lies the little village, \rapped

inl stuniber, with only hee an the a ok-

point of lighit. Andi ov-er all theý rCfl etle rc lookt(s

down, and tlirows a sPell Of lier eheCa rlthe hea.

Not a sound breaks the silenCe xttc hcv

panting of the freiglit engmfle, asshlisîntidif

the siding.

But suddenly the rails begin to give Out a low,

peculiar, clinking sound, that makes the operator start

and turfi quicklY to the track. 1-le presses his hand

to the rail, and feels a littie quiverilg plain

darting through the steel. They are the first warniflgs

of the approach of the runi.Vay. Hafls<)i springs to

the platforin again, and strains his eyes down the
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track. What is that great, black object that he sees
tearing alond through the nigit ? Its single eye of
fire glares down upon the track, and gives forth a
ghastly, sinistcr light. A rnighty spurne of sparks
leap from its hcad and swirls away into the darkness.
From its hottom tiiere seems to corne a duil, red gloxv.
With awful rapidity it rushes on, nearer and nearer, a
monster of lhorror and destruction, and the operator,
secing it, knows whiat littie use his work xviii be to
stop that lhcadlong speed. Over lis face there cornes
a strange look. [t is the expression that cornes to the
face of a mari as lie soes sorne great danger before hirn,
and preparos for what rnay be his death. Hanson is
going to taze the [ast iierilous stop. He is going to
to jumip for the riinawav.

With a roar and a clattor theo wild engine thunders
by the section house, and thon strikes the greasy,
slppr rails. Thcrc is a long wlîirrîng and scraiga friglitful Nri izzinig Sound as, the, driving wheels spin
round and round, andi clouds o>f steam spurt from lier
sides. Slio is struggling likoe a mad thing, andi fow
lier wlroels are gotting their grip again. Tho critical
nmoment lias arrivod. l-lanson braces himself a gainst
the wall of the station-house, and as the runaway goes
by, with a sulent prayer to 1-leaven, he takies hi1s leap

By a inarvellous chance lio lands on the foot board,
and clutching wildly with his liand, lie grasps the
liandie of the clirnbing rod. île feels a sudden sharp,
stab of pain in lis riglit arrn, and lis head cornes witli
a crash against the end of the tender. Then every-
thing soems to be turning round and round, and lie
sinks dazed to the floor of tlie cab. As in a dream lie
feels the throbbing of the runaway as she gathers up
lier broken speed, and rushes onward througli tlie
niglit. Suddenly, mingling with the roar of the
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engine, cornes the hiss of dernoniacal laughiter, so

horrible and unnatural in that time of peril, that thc
very engine shuddered like a thing of life, and straggers

on with hissing breath ! But %vhiat creature of God's
earth makes such a sound as that ?

Nothing, surely, but a madman!1 the raviiig maniac 1
Through Hanson's cars that cry rings, and brings hini

back to life and sense of deadly peril. For thiere,
standing upright in the cab, and swaving to and fro

as the engine rocks upon its wheels, is the figure of a

man. His formn is long and thin, and his face glearns

with a horrible hungry look that tells of but one

thing-the dreadful curse of insanity. Ilis eyes,

sunken far back into bis head, are rcd as blood, and

blaze and scorch like living coals of fire. lui tîjeir

lurid deptbs a single word seerns ever shining-" rnad,

mad, mad !" I-e shrieks again with fieîîdish glec, andl

shows two rows of glearning teeth, that glisten like

thc fangs of a beast of prev, Tiier stoopung, the inad-

man grasps the lieavv i ron shovel froin the tender, and

swings it higlb above bis head. "Blood !lood !-lic

screamed, and advances a step towa,;rd bis vi('tiifl.

But aroused to is perid, 1-lanson totters to lus feet,

and faces the înaniac. 'l'lien suddenly, likc a llaisli, a

dreadful remembrance of the other (langer coiIICs t<> lus

mmnd. The express ! tlie express ! tîle runaway rnust

be stopped ! Withi a wild cry, and forgetting the

murderous fiend in front of him, lie reaches frantically

for the lever of the engine, bis one thoughit being to

shut off that awful force of steani. But the maniac

has divined his intention, and with ail a rnadnman's

strength brings down lis weapon. Yet it does not do

its muderous work. The engine has answered suddenly

and the heavy iron swings a littie to the right, and

With a crash cornes down upc>n the sIender lever, and
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jarns it in its socket. And then the fiend, with horrid
shrieking laughter, thrust out his hairy hand, and
man and madman tug and strain with hissing breath.
The stake is life and death. One struggles to reverse
the shattered steel ; the other to push it further stili.
But ail in vain they wrench and tear. The lever is
immoveable .

And then his blood cornes up in rage and despair
against that devil before him, and with a cry like
that a wounded animal, the operator turns and
grapples wvith the maniac. A strange mysterious,
momentary thrill of strength and life goes coursiflg
through his veins, and to his eyes there cornes
a look that would make any but a madman quail
with fear. And to and fro they writhe, and twist, and
turn ; the madman seems to wield a demon's
strength, and his lips are frothing white with foamn.
Now tbey crash against the iron boiler end, and
stagger f rom the shock ; again they reel backwards to
the tender, and their bodies seem to sway out upon
the ernpty air. Outside, the darkness of the niglit
gocs [w, and the engine stili tears on. And now,
ahead, the mnountains loom against the blackness, and
the gorge of deatli thrusts up its gaint walls of rock
int> the night. Its inouth lies gaping wide, and far
Up onf the ledge cut froin the cîjiff, the track writhes
snake-like through its winding length.

Still thc dreadful fight goes on, but every minute
leaves less doubt as to the resuit. Hanson's strength
is almost spent. His arm hangs lirnp and lifeless by
his side, and his head reels with the shock of that first
terrible blow against the tender. His breath cornes
in choking gasps of pain. And now the madman
sees it too, and with a shout of glee he wrenches free
his hold and takes a backward step. .. What dreadful
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fate has hie in store for Hanson ? 'l'le engine roars
along the gorge. Tlo the right of the track a wall of
7rock ! to the left a sheer and sudden drop, down, down,
.a thousand feet to, the foaming torrent of the river
*bed below. He is going to huri his victirn to a sure
and horrible death!1 But it is flot to be. The fate
he intends for another, in that instant becomes his
own. As the madman lunges forward, the operator
suddenly thr:iws himself to the floor of the cab, and
the maniac, clutching and clawing the air, stumblcs
,Over his prostrated body, and plunges headlong froni
ýthe engine! From far below, a faint scream floats up
the gorge, and the runaway shudders on. 'l'le niad-
man is no more!1

And nowv the operator staggrers to his feet, and, rid
of that dreadful presence, strains his every nerve to
force the lever back. To his inexperienced eyes it
seemed that if the steel 'will onlly miove, the force of
the steam %vill then shut off, and the engmne stop lier
wild career. But no ;the mechanisrn lies shiatterec ibv
the rnadr-nan's blow, and without its action the lever,
is but a useless piece of steel. So tliat at last whcn it

gives before that frenzied strengtli, and grinds forward
in its socket, it does not do its Nvork, and the engînce

stili goes on wvit1î undiminishied speed. Then I lanson

gives a cry of utter hiorror and despair. lie realizes

flo\ that'no human power can stop the runaway.
And far off through the night the express cornes ever

on and on. To the operator's fevered mind it seems
that hie hiears a Iow, faint sound - Ue the distant

shriek of a locomotive's whistle, hie thinks. But per-
haps it is onlv lis imagination. He leans far out of
the window of the cab and strains his eyes along the

gorge. A mile ahead the canôn of the river takes a
sudden turn to the right, and here the track wheels
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round so sharpl 'v that to rai Iroaci men the place is
known by the sinlister narne of the " Devil's Curve."

Thie drivers have strict orders to slow down going
around it, for an engine travelling at full speed would
be iikely to juînp the track, and is she did, the whole
train would plunge dewn five hundred feet, to the
bottoin of the gorge. But what is it that makes the
operator think, with a strange fascination of the
dreadful place ? \Vhat is it that makes im give a
sudden hioarse, wild cry of triumph ? Ilas lie thoughit
of a wvay to save the express? Ah, hie is on bils knees
now, an d tearing open the door of the firebox. With
a spring hie is at the end of the tender, shovel in liand
and pouring grcat loads of coal into the glowing fur-
nace. \Vitli a mighty [car, a mass of flarne leaps Up.
It surges through the boiler, causing terrific heat, and
serîding the stcani hissing faster and faster into the
cvi inders. Frein the funnel a dense, black cloud of
sinoke beiches forth and trails behind. Lashed te fury
the engine îlunges forward, and l ke a ereature groad-
ed te the decatl, tears even faster and faster deovn the
gorge.

The moen cornes slowly froin behind a cloud, and
for an instant tlîrows a wierd, spectral light uI)<)f the
scelle. It shines upen that rushing thiîig cf madness,
and( flickers on a pille, set face that now loeks with
staring eyes across the nighit, from the windows of the
cab. And then the " I)evil's Curve " loonis inte view,
and the chasm cf the gorge vaxvns wide and deep in
front.

TIhrough the night there cornes a faint, wvild shriek.
It is the whistle of the express. But now the runaway
hias almost reached the place of death, and the sway-
ing, tottering formn of a man crawls upon the tenderof
-the locomeotive. One instant his formi shows -clm~
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against the blackness of the night, and then hie Ieaps

for life. -A moment more. and withi a scream of

wheels the engine strikes the curve and jumps the

track Her momentum is s0 great that she rears high

up in the air, and leaps far out over the yawniflg guif.

For an instant she seems to poise before hier drap.

Then the demon shadowvs of the gorge stretch up their

giant arms to meet hier, and with a roar she plunges

down into their depths. The runaway is no more,

and the express is saved.

And along the car.6n the duil, heavy tumble of the

train is heard, and hier headlight cames slo\vlv into

view around Il Devil's Curve." It i1asheý for an liU-

stant on a human form that lies still and deathlike

by the track, and then the glare o~f the lighit gOes b,

and the express speeds on.

The silence of the night cornes rlo\Nfl onfce more Up-

an the scene. 'l'le hours pass slowly 5~y. l'ar off, an

eagle rises fromi its nest t(> greet the comiflg day. Soon

the first faint flush of dawn creeps up along the gorge

and lights it wvith a dim, uncertain glow. The rnoofl

gtows pale and slowly sinks behiind the mounitains.

'l'le stars twinkle faintiv in the sky and disappear.

'l'lie day lias come.

Meanwhile, far away at Chatham, a busy sceflC is

gaîng on. Ail through the nighit the wvires hlave

Ilashed enquiries along the line, but as yet the wvlere-

abouts of the runaway engine, and the fate of the

brave operator from Miountain Point, remain slhroudeLl

in mysterv. And now, %vith the first lighit of day, a

xvrecking train starts out, and travels slowly along

the valley, and into the canôn of the Little Colorado

river. When it reaches " Devil's Curve," the engineer

sees the figure of a man lying beside the track. With

a sinking heart he pulls the lever lnick and brings
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the train to a stop. Thev bend over the prostrateform and there are many among them who recognizethat bruised and bleeding face. It is Hanson, the op -erator from Mountain Point. The disappearance ofthe engmne is explained. It needs but a glance at theyawning guif to tell the fate of the runaway. Care-fully and tenderly they lift thie operator from theground and carry hini loto the car. The train goesback and when it reaches Chatham they take hlm,stili uflcofscious, to lus lhorne and leave Iiim ini careof loviug hauds.
For many days Flanson lay uflcoflscous, hoveringbetveen life ani death. Tlhen his strong, healthynature reasserted itself and hie began slowly to im-prove. In a few rnonthis lie %vas able to be aroundagain and one day lie feit welI enough to to take alittie wvalk over to thîe rotindîîouse at the junictionstation. 'Iliere Were one or two thiugs about thataffair of tie runaway engiue thiat lie did flot quite un-derstand. By good lia-k lie llappened to corne acrossBen Bolt, %vlio liad beeîî tiie firer-an of '' 201 '' UT) t(>flic, niglit sile lia(l beii (lstroyed. XVitli a littie per-suation lie' %vas ind(UCC(l to give luts version of the af-fSiir. 1 le lial just fin islied ollIi îg lus engine and liadgonc to thie back part of tie round lbouse, ,vlien lie saw~the figure of a mnan appear at the open doorway at tlîefront, Iu the dini lighit lie took liiî for the engineerof "20!'' and iio susiSpcion of anytliing of wrong enter-cd bis nîind, witil tdie mari, utterinig a strange, beast-I ike cry anîd wax-ing his amuis xvi dî- lu the air, madea sudden.ruslfr for the englue and climbed into the cab.l'len the firernim realized the (langer. But it was toolate, Thle madînan, for miadman it %vas, had pulledtlîe throttle wide open, and wvhen the fireman hadreached the door of the rounnd house, NO. 201 was ai-
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ready flving through the yard and in a few minutes

had disappeared in the darkness down the main line.

This xvas the substance of Benjamin Bolt's storv,

and Hansan having heard ail there was ta hear turni-

ed his steps towvards the station house. lie wanted ta

report at the Superintendent'S office as fit for duty

again and also hie had determined ta broach to that

officiai, the matter of a small increase of salary. The

Superintendent received him affably and took imi in-

ta his private room, where hie continued ta chat pleas-

antly, until Hansan summoned up sufficient courage,

and with much stammering and hesitatian made his

request. Then over the high and mighty official's

face there came a smile. His eves twinkled and lie

rubbed his hands together in the most genial manner

possible. fie was gaing ta give the operator a littie

surprise and if the Superintendant had a wveakness, it

was for springing littie susprises an people. Fie dived

down into the recesses of adrawer and pulled aut a

square, yellow envelope, handed it t() the operator.

Then hie leaned back in his chair and regarded iiin

with a mast beaming and i.enovelent expressionl.

Hanson was consciaus that for almost hiaif a minute

lie looked stupidly at the address

JAMES HANSON, Operatar,
Care of Superintendent Gorge Di)vision,

Chliaimi.

Then hie came ta his senses with a start, and %vith a

trembling hand tare open the envelope and took out

the enclasure. The letter wvas from, the General Mani-

ager's office and ran as followvs:

DEMI SIR : - We have at hand a letter from one of

the officiai.s of the Gorge Division, in -which hie des-

cribes a certain act of vours in cannection with a rù:n-
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away engine and recommends you strongly for promo-
tion.

'«e are pleased, to state that the position of chief
operator at Chatham *junction is at present vacant.
If you care to accept the appointment, ki ndly notify
your Superintendent and report for duty on the 15 th.
inst.

Yours Sincerely,
JOHN JOHNSON,

General Manager.

THE WATER QUESTION.

The Common Council Carryîng out Mr.

Gilbert Murdoch's Recomendations.

It lias taken the Cormun Council just twentv vearS
to act on the report of the late Gilbert Murdoch
recoînmending the extension of the water supply of
St. Johin to Loch Lomond. Fearful of the expendi-
ture of a quarter of a million at that time the Council
now enters cheerfully on what wilI mnust likely add
another haif million to the civic debt. No man
knows just what the water system of this citv has cost
up to date, because of the unfortunate habit the
commissioners had of issuing bonds to make good any
deficit in revenue. It neyer occurred to this remark-
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ablv body, until it Nvas revolutionized after the

discovery of an unknoWfl default on the part of the

chairman, to increase the rates to an amount equal to

the expenditure. Therew~as alays a demand for the

bonds of the water commissioflers, wvhich for some

unknown reason wvere considered by inventors as

better securities than the bonds of the City of St. John;

and it would ahnost secin that the commissioners

liked the work of signing cuponS. But wliatever

reason actuated themn, the comimissioflers issued

thousands of dollars in bonds to make good shortages

in their revenue and at the saine timie covered Up) tliesc

issues so cffectuaily that the auditors of thcir accounts

failed to detect the fraud. But ail this is of the past.

For many years the water svstei bias becn self

sustainiing and iatterly lias been veilding a profit

notwithstandiflg that $ io,ooo of revenue annually

wvas abandoned by stoppiflg the assessrncnt on

househiold furniture-a change that took place sorne

years ago.

Everyone wl'io lias givcn the slightcst consideratiOn

to the question of w'ater suppiy iii St. John lias been

aware for years that it wvas not a sîjortage of suppiy

that wvas the trouble but a iack of licad-of pressure.

There aiways has i)een enough water broughit to the

Marsli bridge-that is to say their w.-Is sufficient

capacty iii the mains to carry cnougli watcr to supplv

a city miuchi larger than St. John, prov'ided the city to

be supplied were level. It is the uneven topogra)hy

of St. Johin-thie fact titat mnany of the biglier levels of

the city are only a femy feet iowver titan tlîe Little

river reservoir that lias caused the difficuity. Mr.

Murdoch knew this xlien lie wvas placed in charge of

the works in 1852. The company froni which the city

purchased the existing water rigbts xvere acquainted
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withi this fact, for the reason tliat the i2-incli main
they hiad put down after a few vears of use, and a
graduai increase of consumption showed a weakened
pressure. It was thoughit to obviate this by putting
clown a 24-inclh main-the first work undertaken by
the commission on its organization. l'lie ncw mlain
gave an abundant supply for many years, but as exten-
sions xvcre macle throughout the ci ty and the consump-
tion increased the pressure grew %veaker and an agi ta-
tion for an irnproved supply resulted in the laving of a
24-inch main. Mr. Murdoch knew at the time that this
wvas oniy a temp(>rary means of relief but thie system
xvas safer and greatly improved by the (luplicate main.
It is now 30 ycars since wvater xvas turned into this
main. At first the a-bund(anIce of the supI)1y kept thc
pressure Upl but year after year extensions of the
clîstributing pipes over the greater part of thc city' S0
lcssenied thie pressure that ten years aftcrwards a
strc mng agitation was c'ominenced to inîprove the
wvater supj)ly on the summIlits Of the ('ity. SO persistent
xvas tis deiiiaîîd tiiat the c(>f1iissiotlers inStrLucte(
Mr. M\urd)chi to prcvare a report on the existiflg
con)dition of thec works with suggestions and estimates
for tlîc improveient of the sul)ply.

As the resuit of the rcsolution of the comirnissioners
wvhic1î is dated Fcbruary 28t11 1882, Mr. Nlurdochi
caused extensive surveys to be made of the country
lying betwecn Little river reservoir and Loch Loniond
and in I)ecember of the saine year, lie submitted bis
report dealing withi the various routes by whichl Loch
Loniond mnight be reached by a pipe line and recoin-
mending the one by wav of Lake Lattimer as the best
to adopt. In this report Mr. Murdoch points out as
clearly as hie could in words, illustrated by a plan of the
City and the country intervening between the city and
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Loch Lornond that the onlv solution of a sufficient

supply of water for the hiigh levels througli gravitation

is bv extentiing the systcm, to Lochi Lomnond whichi is

300 feet above city daturn and i40 feet aboveý- the level

of Little river reservoir. Lake Lattimier whlîih is

midway between the I)ee'- reservoir andi Loch

Lomnont is two feet higlier tlian, the greater lake and

lias elevation enoughi to gîv,ýe the ticsirel p)ressure, but

because of its limiteti watershie( it was iiot coiisiticred

a safe dependence for tlie wviter su1)PIy Of the citY, and

xvas therefore flot recoînmended as a final source by

Mr. Murdochi, thougli lic did recoflhIIlell( titat the pipe

lines be extcntied 10 Lattirner as an cxperinielt, at the

sane time stating his belief thiat ultiînatelv theciety

%vould liave to gel ils watcr froiln l.oeh Ilouio 11 or

atiopt a punily s\7stell, ani thle colnscquelt aiiial

expendiiture xvhîcli \\'<>IIlti 1 0110\ sucli a clianIge.

Thero Ire înany people ii i St. .Jo)ll \\lIo bel ieve

today that the xvater supphicol froin tlw ity xvork,

o'oiiiCs froin Iocl Loifl<)fd. 'Ilis is (lhap u(, 10

tlie fact that the post roadto 1<I xi i ooiiti mIkcs ils

x'av tlîrougli tie L ittle river vallev. hev igno re tuie

itige diîving tie oac-lel~f i ttle rivecr froin the

Nlispec river whlicli latter is the i>utlet of th c <haut of

lakes of whilîi L ake I oîiond< is tlie la rgcst. Thbis

immecnse bodiy of wvater NvIiicli is 66 tines largcr tian

lte prcseînt rcscrvior is sîtuated 3p0 feet above tide

Nvater level, an clevation tliat slioult givC SufliciCflt

pressure to carry tie water over the Iiigliest buildings
on he iglestlnid of the city. But il is not onIN ils

altitude andi volume that gives Loch Loinonti pre-

erninence as a source of St. Johmn's watcr sul)lly. I lie

qualitv of lte water is vastly superior to tat gathercd

in the Little river valley. Referring to Lochi Lomnond

as a source of w,,ater suppl\ the late Mr. 'Murtioch thus
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summarizes its advantages. " It is evident that the
popular opinion in favor of this lak-e is well founded

and that there are few cities more favorablv circumn-
stanced than St. John in the item of water supply. In
amplitude, in elevation, in proximity, in freedom from
engineering difficulties, in purity, in flavor, in color

and soitness the waters at its command from this
source stands almost unrivalled."

Earlier in the same report which wvas made in 1883
Mr. Murdoch after pointingy out that the only way in
whicli the pressure of the gravitation system of supply
a(lopted by thc nid Water company 1n 1849 could be

increaseci to give a certain supplv on the high grounds

in suflicient quantity to meet requirements \vas to
carry the pipe lines to Lochi Lomnnd which lie sa"'s
"is adunîrablv adapted for the purposes we have Ili

vicwv, vu,., Volume, clevation depth, brighitness, taste,
puritv andi soitness ; and is the only source fromn

whici a bountiful suppiy of really good wvater cao be
obtailicd." Lake Douglas, whichi is situated 230 feet
abo ve city datum and which is on the way tt) Loch
Lornond i Iad long been lookzed upon as a pOssible

source ni supply. Brit titis lake iS one of several
which supplies Little river and the water shed of
that river is smnall in comiparison wvith that oi Lochi
Lounond. Mr. Murdoch chose the route by the Nvav

oi Lake Lattiiner for two reasons. 'l'lie lake had a
greater clevation than iDouglas and its waters arc

better and purer and the distance and engineerinig
difficuities are no greater to on0e titan the other. Trhat

lie chose wvisely is fu liy c<)nfirme(l by the opinion of

consuitin g engincers emploved since by the Conmon
Council, ail of whom have thoroughlv endorsed the

plans of Mr. Murdocht and lus report Of 1883.
When Mr. Murdoch's report was laid hefore the
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Common Council it caused consternation. On every
hand the aldermnen were being pressed ta ampIify the
water supply. Those persons %vho lived on what lias
long been known as Block house hilI, the highiest
elevation in the city mnade an annual complaint that
they were without wvater for wecks at a tirne. That
amalgamated order of fire insurance agents the B3oard
of Fire Underwriters, vet in the flcdgling stage of its
existence inade faint efforts to conipCl the aldermcn's
attention. St. Jolin and Portland biad not tlien beeni
been united into one city and the Portlanid City
Counecil wvere constant and strong in their resoIutions
to coinlel the Common Cotinci I te) act. AHl tbis
influence -,vas broughit to bear on the Cotuncil beca use
that body liad to assent to the bonds t<> pa\- for the
ivork. l'le watcr departrncnt had beeni badlv,
rnanaged in the past. Thechla irinan Iiad been reti red
under a cloud and several of the officiais liad becn
displaced because of the irregularites that hîad cmine
to I ight. '[mic commission was rie%% t'( anc)inmnted(
by the reformn Counicil, pledgcd not to iîlcreasc the
l)onded indebtedness of the city. Ever ' hdy adinitted
that the complaints of poor service %vcre welI
groiiiided but wvhiere was the inionev to corne fronil t<>
iînprove it ? Thiat xvas the reply of the aldermen to
aIl corners, and to those on the hill tops w~ho could
not get water even in their basement kitchens dui
extreme cold %veathîer thev said " inove ti) sorne other
locality.- This %vas not very satisfa ctory to tlhese
prol)erty owners. 'l'lie reply to Portland wxas that
tlie% mnust consent to have the law~ rclating to assessing
for a deficiency altered bef<re thev wnould consent to

ncrease the supI)ly in that lor.ahitv -the Iaw~ wvas tlîat
should suclb an assessrnent becoine niecessary St. Johin
East wxas t<) be assessed for three.quarters of tbe

201
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cleficiency and Portland for one-quarter. To such a
length did the Common Council carry their opposition
to further bond issues that they Nvould flot consent
even to extensions which would pay io per cent on the
outlay, uintil compellecl to (Io so iw an act of the
Legisiature passcd at the request of the City of
Portliand.

But the question was too implortant to slhelve col"-
plctcly arîd as the agitation Nvould not dowvn, the Coin-
mon Council in May' 1884, decided to enploy the services
of A. FtlyC. E., an hydraulic engineer of continental
reputation, to report on the wvorks andi the Lest way of
improving the pressure. Mr. Fteiev came on and
made a comploe exainination of thc xvorlçs and in
his report fui!> sustaincd Mr. Murdocli tiîat L ochi
Lornond was the oniy anti the natural source of water
suiiily for the city of St. jltin, i f the city \\cre to
continue to Le suppiied Lv a gravitation systcili. 11,

aparagraph in hIns report, Mr. Murdoohi su( festC(
thiat t1ile \vo ks iii iglt Le stopped at Lake Lattiîner
,iit( a stîimieîît supply ohtaîned for present reqtlire-
nments. ( >n titis suggestion Mr. I'telcv <'nintents as
fol i ws: "T 'Hie îwri ty of thec \Vater of tii is iakc,
Nviiicli proLabiv uiidergoes a p)r cess of îîaturai filtr a-
tioii, tue suîîaii extetît of tue apparent water shed, and
the rapid risc (of thc surface, of the lake after it lias
been drawn froîin, indicate titat uts supI)Iv must Le
large ;inoreover, as the location of the proposcd out-
let wouid be thirteen feet beioxv the present surface
the storage capacity would be ('onsuderable ; but, as
ail tue watcr riccess ar\ for the lîighi service supply
Nvould be drawîî fromn it, sorne cloubts mnust be
entertained in regard to the abilîtv of that source to
furnisli a suflicient supply, and to recover in the
wvinter anti spring from the heavy draft of the dry
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seasons. I believe, however, with the author of the
suggestion, that the experirnent would be worth trying
before extending the work as far as Loch Lomond.

"This method %vould supply the City with an
abundance of excellent water at the reqluired pressure,
and the workçs would be of a permanent character, but
the expenditure necessary to carry theie out is large.

"The othier metliod wvouId not require, for the precnt,
so large an expenditure, and would mncci tlic require-
ments of high pressure for the sumrmits o>f ilie City.

"It consists in the crection of a puinping plant Mu
connection with the prescrnt vorlis.

"The pumrping station shoul<i bc Iocate(I ai a po<init,
as equally distant as praectble,, froin the two
principal sumimits of St. John and of Por<tland, and ai
such an clevation as tb avnid too. lîeavv a priessure on1
bbc supply pipe ;its e'xact position cail be fixed o1ilv
after an ietgaonof the loca ite li1 h'ct
COLilt conveiictly procure Liid, b)ut the %viitcr
su ,-ests as a s.uitable liecatî,,n a pointinWtro
Street 1iea r P'addock sret on tîje- bouiidarv of bthe
higlî and l(>w service districts.

''I uiliîpiîîg plant %ou Id iliclude two puiiping
alI)arattîs coinplete, witlî tlîcr boilers, buîidinigs, etc.,
an iron stanîd pipe, a special suppdy pipe, exteiîdiiîg
to the Aboîdeau, and two force p)ipes5; mie, c<>flICtCd
with tlîc liglî service district of St. John (east ), the
otiier Nvitlî the heiglits o>f P>ortland. N'ew gates and
some Modifications of thîe piosition of the present
hydrants and gates wvould be îiecessary for thie
handling of tlîe water in connectioiî %ith the two
serices.

"An idea of the ainounit of wabcr wvhicl shlîod bc
pumped for the ordinary uses of lîigh services districts,
can be formied froîn tlîe fact that in St. Jolun (east),
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i,200 families would be supplied. If we add to it the

probable consumption in Portland, the quantity to be

pumped daily may be stated, approximately, to be

i,500,000 gallons. This consurniption, however,

should flot be the measure of the capacity of the

pumping plant ; there being no storage in connectiofi

wîth the high service, the pumps must be capable of

furnishing, at any moment, the maximum quantity

that max' be needed, i. e., the amount required during

the progress of an extensive fire.
"For the purpose of duplicating the service for

ordinary consuniption for the next ten years, and of

furnishing an adequate supply in case of an extensive

fire, the pumnps should have each a capacity of
2,o0o,000 gallons per day. The supply anci force pipes

connectcd xvîth thrni should be 15 inclies in diamneter.
'"The introduction of highcer pressures onl the summnits

would obviously increase the consumption of water;
should the wvaste remain unchecked, this increase of
consumrpt<în mnight tax your sources too Iîeavily, anCl

conipel the city to increase the supply in time Of
drouglît.

It has been nientioned that an increase of suppIy
couc 1 be obtained by crecting reservoirs in the water

shed of Little River, but, owing to the imarshY'
character of the land surrounding Lake Long and1

Lake Buck, and to the general nature of the land 111

the wvater shed, the quality of water supplv would be

im-pared by the adoption of such a plan; it would be

costlv and cannot be recommended, when a mucli

better supply can be procured from the higher sources.
In suchi a case, the city should procure a larger supplY
by tapping Lattimer at a lower level, thus taking

another step forward, notwithstanding the erection of

the pumping apparatus, towards the ultimnate cornl-
sumrmation of the original plan."
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Ali this happened 2o vears ago.' But nothing was
done. Sorne alterations were made in the distribu-
tion systemn and thousands of dollars expended
and n<thing practical accornplished. As the con-
sumrption of water increased in the city these-
changes in the distribution system proved ineffective
and notwithstandîng the introduction of hydraulic and
hand pumps in the dwvellings on the sunimits of the
citv the scarcitv of water wvas stili a matter of
complaint every winter and sometimes in the summer
as well, Had the Council of 1884 done its duty by
the citizens the pipe line for the high service would
have been extended to Lake Latimer and the capacity
of the lake to furnish the needed water miould have
been thoroughly tested. But in direct opposition to,
the advice they had got from experts one Council1 after
another continued to tinker with the wvater soistern in
the hope appareritly that sorne providental occurrence
would happeri titat would raise Littie river reservoîr
high enough to give the required pressure.

Gilbert Mlurdocha died and \Vii aiin Murdoch, who
had been engineer of the works of whiiclî his uncle
wlas superiniten(Ient, -was giveni the pulace of superin-
tendenit. Comlaînziits of the iiawflicicnt serviîce were
contîniued and in 18o.5 wc fiind imi rcporting on Lake
Lattiimer titat for 66 dJavs in that year a supplerrentary
supply had been diaawn frorn that lake titat l>eing the
<301) use to wlaich the lake was put. " 'l'ie lake c'<uld
be applied," continues Mr. Murdoch, "to a much mobre
useful purpose, were the citizens to see their way
clearly toward expendi ng $1 20,000 or thereabou ts.
Such an amount would give us the pressure due to the.
elevation <of the lake and enable the fire departînent
to throw wîthout the aid of engines, a stream of water
over the highiest build:ing on the summît of ans'
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portion of the city now piped." Mr. Murdochi in this
report estimates the daily capacity of Lattimer lake
and surrounding counltry at 3,750,000 gallons-more

than haif the requirements of the whole city. But the
Council refused to act and kept on tinkering with the
,distributing system, wasting the public money in the
,vain effort to accomplish an impossibility.

The complaints had become se, frequent and urgent
in 1879 that Mr. William Murdoch, who was the
engineer in charge of the surveys to Loch Lomond
and was the real discoverer of the Lake Lattimer
route, reported in favor of establishing a pumnping
station at Silver Falls and setting aside one of the
24 -inch mains for service to the higher levels of the
ýcity. This wvas recommended as a temporary
expendient only. Mr. Murdoch was still in favor of
extending the service to Loch Lomond as the only
permanent cure for the annual complaints. Fully 200

punips and hydratilic mains had been placed in
different parts of the city and wvere wasting a large
quantity of wvater daily-in elevating a supplv to the
taniks buit fo>r that purpose in the dwcllings on the
high levels. Mr. Murdoch knew thiat a puimping
station, operatcdl by' water powver, at Sîlver Falls would
flot only incercase the pressure, buit would mninimize
the xvaste t> Solie extent. It was flot recommended
as a pecrmfanent remcedy but would answer as a
temporary exi)edieflt. As the Council had decideol
not to cxtend the service to Loch Lomond or even to
Lake Lattimer they accepted the temnporary expedient
and in january 1898 the pump wvas put at work. It
has done all that was claimed for it. Thle high levels
have had as good a supply as originally prevailed on,
the 1l'ower levels but the increased consuniption and
the increased age of the pipes have weakened the
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pressure on the lower levels and notwithstanding
frequent cleaning of mains, which has been going on

now for about eight years, the conditions were so

unfavorable at the beginning of the present vear that

the Fire Underwriters took the bull by the horns and

increased the fire insurance rates practicallY 40 per

cent. on ail commercial riskS, 25 per cent. of which

remains operative until a suficient fire pressure is

obtainable.
Tlhis action, which is much in the nature of a

" hiold up"hadIthie desired effect. The Council which

lias been dodging the main1 issue of the wvater question

for nearly a quarter of a century were conripelled to

alct. In tlîe meantime the%- had ncglected to obtain

the wvater rights of the Nlse. These were iii the

h"arket for y'cars and wcre fiuially î>urchlae by the

St. John stilphite coinpaUV\ for 5X.(fcusti

wvas but one right, yet tlie cit\ $1 ~15,0(x) to'get it

the other da\, îîc>w tliat the stîlpite Comnpany lIs

ban krup t.
Ilnstead of a"ceptinlg tlle report of MrC. Murdoch

wvhiclî tliorouIliv Covers the rou Lndl thîe Co ulci I

engagcd Mes~srs Soow & arurof Boston to rceport

on the ProPosed extenlsionl. rBabrprcii

end>rses ail that xvas said by 1)e eng nîers and

gives tle Council Inuei \,ahiable informationl whiclî

fortunately is to bc actedl on.

But in the vears intcrveflifg bet~ywl, 1882 andl 190(4

the city lias spent uj>wards of A, 00o,00 tinkering with

the water supply. Haif as mnuch mo1re \\vOuld l' an
carried the works to Lake Lattinmer and built a

intertnediat', reservior 115 feet higher- than at iîttle

River -whichi wOuldl have acc<mPlished ail that the

present large expenditure wiIl accomnplish. The

difference in spending the money in this wvay is that
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something permanent would have been accomplished.
while half of the rnoney spent in the last 20, years
might as well have been dumped into the tide.
While the present Council, has demonstrated its
ability to issue bonds for many projeets they have at
Iast grappled with a question of the greatest vital
concern to the city and it would now appear that the
water question which bas been a burning issue for 20
years may xiow be regarded as permanently settled.
Its settiernent xvili mean hîgher rates for a time but
flot for long. The consumption of water is constantly
increasing and this means an increase of revenue
without taxing property. The present surplus and a
return to the taxation of household furniture will
furnish a sufficient revenue to meet an expenditure of
Of $400,000 to $500,000.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Tfhe illustrated article on the Free Public Library
which was to have appeared in this month's issue
of THE NEw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE is unavoidably
held over until the next issue. It was not found
practical to have illustrations in this number.
Readers xviii observe that the numbers of pages bas
been increased to 8o for the current number and it is
expected that the next issue wîll be 96 'pages which
xviii be the limit of size for the remaining numbers of
the volume, IV. The December number wilbe issued.
about November, 2oth and the date of the publication
of the Christmas extra will then be announced.


